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SAILOR WITH KNIFE 
THREATENS POLICE.

$10,000,000 FOR 
EDUCATION i—JOHN 0.

CANVAS CANOES. MUTINEERS SEEK SHELTER !

Ii* Officer Finley’s Life Was in The Standard Oil Magnate’s 
Latest Munificence.

Made with Cedar Ribs and Planking. 
Canvas tightly stretched and beautifully finish- Danger.

\
>d. i'' JOHN HAY’S MW AT CLEVELAND1

Undecided Whether to Disband or
early Saturday morning at “The

jsjtwssbr-e 60 Back and Fight—Russian |ffU=U
ifBaltin flppf ПотпгоІітоН j
toe^ instrument of oration was taken 0011111 11001 UOKIIUI OIILOU. Samul, MatL^o^e“^d the lattTr f Г“ °f hjfh" educatl°" wlth, ‘away from him. when Finie, bumped 1 I “Î A Ray- 1 to colle^8 “ dlstlngulsh-

4 him down and held him while a broth. ■ ... ->___________ ! a sister of Mrs. Hay, andB. A. Ra> ed from universities. Coming
er officer drew the desperado’e teeth. f ІТаВНШТОН^ iSrh^iitgh *oc]kefeT,Tlef8 donation of $1,-
the schedule was changed to merely WASHINGTON, July Z. ЯХ 006,000 to Tale University, this gift
having Finley fired from the force, BUCHAREST, July 3,—The port au- timorous! portion of the crew again esteem „ “ay was waB received with enthusiasm by all
as he had friends. thorltles at Kustenji, Roumanie, have, gained the upper hand and agreed to unlverstily held at home and abroad per**!* engaged In important eduea-

Thls troublesome person created a bee" Instructed to call upon the 760 surrender and disarm the ship. The *8 manifested by the messages which ; tlonal work,
lot of excitement this morning and mutineers who are on board the Knla* rest of фіе squadron returned to Be- have been received by V*e *“T8rn Hr. Wallace Buttrick, secretary and
had It not been that officer Finley was Potemklne to land from that vessel vastopol without venturing to take up “a Mr8’ ,y ™nce ”, “ executive officer of the board for tl*
very watchful, he might have been wlftout arma Informing them that they the gaunjtlet thrown down by the mu-: h,ave ™me ,om 8<2f,4e£n?’ states south of the Potomac and Ohio

■ badly cut. wouId h® treated « ^relgn deserters tineers on the Knia, Potemklne, and elgn offices, from officials In the dlp o- r,vers ^ for АгкапяаЯ- LoU,„ana and
The man in question gat* his name while In Roumanie- Admirai IKruger, after a council of ■ maUe service and fiorn men In P“bl*c Texas, Informed the General Education

to the officers as Walsh but beyond BUCHAREST, July 3,—There Is war, finding that he could not depend “d private life throughout this couiv Board of the eidowntent at a meeting 
w'eaylng that he had served with the “uch excitement on board the Knla* ( on his crews. ordered the fires drawn » try- ^ ь.™ held In Its offices at No. 63 William

Royal Scots and had been with “Gat” Potemklne where differences of opinion beneath |he boilers of Ms ships, and seams from the last named have been. etreet
Howard in South Africa and vowing ««St between the leaders, some of | gave permission to all the disaffected addressed dfrectiyto Mro. H>y. Many jehn D. Rockefeller, with other prom-
vengence on the officers because, they whom are adverse to laying in Rou- officers and sailors to quit the vessels ®f the messages were made public to- lnent men of New York, was tastru-
took the word of a Hebrew before his, mania while others propose to return and go ashore. | day- mental In forming the General Eduei-
he w*uld give no Informalfioc set first to Russia and Join the mutinous ships. The sailors of the Ekaterina П. were ------------------ •—-------------- tlofal Лепта, m Fébruary. lé02. A vety
but later intimated that he was а Т”е Kustenji permlted a delegation of known to be so mutinous that the bat- иіППОСПС nMlWMFD III И OMIS broad charter wae obtained front con-
mate on, a coasting schooner. the mutineers to enter the town and tleshlp Was left behind when the squad- IIUNUnCIIO ШШПНСИ IN rLUUUO. „greee and signed by President Rdose-

Hls reference to the Hebrews wafc Purchase provisions. The sailors re- ron started for Odessa, the whole crew ------------ velt on January 12, 1903.
because of a row he had with Ляпе of P«rt that the Black Sea fleet no* only dismissed and the ship disarmed. MEXICO CITY July 3-Meagf* re- Immediately a gift of *1.000,000 from '
the Mill etreet second hand dealers dld not try to capture the Knla* The spirit manifested throughout the rt8 trom points’ near Guanajuao to John D. Rockefeller was passed over
that ultimately led to his arrest. Potemklne, but that the crews of the fleet goes far to explain the defeat In mIn, to^ ln the state of Guana- to the board, especially designated for

Early this morning he called at Wil- ships openly tejoiced when the rebel the Sea of Japan, as a large Part of disastrous flood that educational work ln the south. Funds
Ham Webber’s store and sold to that battleship left Odessa. *he crew of tte crows especially those of AdmUoU ^ то^Шп g!rge on the haXbeen added by others-since that
gentleman a revolver and purchased a the Russian gunboat Psexioafie met NebogatofTs division, wet* draftfir causing great loss time, and the board has Confined Its
rain coat. Later he returned, about some of the crow of thé Knla* Potem- from Еш. ne Sea and were evident- p^ty dama^ Te^ work hitherto mainly to educaUonal
11.20 a m., and said he had sold the klne ashore and fraternised with them, ly not to a ™?nd to ff®r,afto“t fl/h^ aranh wto-es are prostrated but the work In the southern states,
coa* for fifty cents, and that that was the sailors embracing one another. The . attf®”ed J.° Vі® df.ad details at hand indicate that more According to the board the present
all it was worth. Mr Webber replied Knia, Potemklne to accompanied by а thln on^hZred wero" drowned hy gift differo from Mr. RockefeUer’s first
that he did not care If he had given It Russian torpedo boat was received уеЛеГОау roMlrml the the raging torrents. One rtport places . Sift in the following particulars:-The
away. Walsh then began to Abuse About three hundred Roumanian Bt8te^V™ the authorities that ffie the number of dead at a much larger Principal of the gift of *1.000,000 made
Webber, acqprdlng to the latter s state- soldiers are being concentrated at ^ ne ^timnnes that the & on the organization of the board could
ment, and threatehed him with all Kustenji to meet eventual acts and the ТУ .1*. . ^, ,°gl"“^d . У.1 It will probably be several days be- be distributed. The present gift of

. .hjnds of horrible muyiatton and death, cabinet mfeiisters are proceeding there Berlou than wo ld ha b y, fore direct communication with Guan- *10,000,000 is held as endowment, the in-

and saw Walsh throw Me coat back mutineers to submit to these conditions *evoMUOT^ or^itoUon^may h^e The first gift could be used for com-
^d.fretoC set a гоуоігог Їп^Г ьє " °i h°8tUe1 acU°n “гоПп eauX suicessffiî propa READY FOR HENLEY RE6ATTA. mon schools and secondary >oation.
аз “ *е\ a, revolver. Instantly he the Roumanian warships Were ordered da am the Boldlers the ________ The second gift Is confined .to higher
f^d^WMsh8dldhm* ïïveaa gun hut t°r!?^AoN> J„lv з -A private tele- wMch wSl be suddenly manifested HENLEY, Eng., July З.-The Vespers education and te deslgftèa speclallyffor

, ‘ h1 d d knlfe ln mix-up 3‘ ^ * 1 when the army is called upon in some paddled over the course today and colleges as distinguishedЛч>пгthe great
Чятлиеі Webber’s hand was badly cut ^m J'ec®lved here today 144,111 °dess Internal emergeficy. | completed their practice, bright, well, bhiversities, although there le no pro-
8 waT fMcefullr elected and ті e CONSTANTINOPXjE, July 3,—The ' and very hopeful. They have not the Mbltion in the letter of gift against
the мисе sent for Walsh made no at- STL.PETBRSBFRf2i July Л'Т8’40 Turkish officials at Anadoll Kavak, slightest fear of anything but the . maklBg Contributions to universities,
ro^ lTset Lw«£ wMktd m-Tke1un^ecede^,8phelctac,e ,ola Asia Minor, at the entrance of the Bos- Leanders and Merger Thome ex-I Both gifts are all№ available, for de-
across the etreet^and ln*a cfgar and h^df Phtinia ■» taking precautionary meas- pressed himself most satisfied that his ! nomlnationai schools as well as for
beer store bought six cigars and^pâck- *T “ d of in ure to Pfavent thé possible use of that crew wilj carry off the grand challenge those Which are nôn-sectarlàn. While
act o( S“. It w^ ln thte store Tlw-c^pot £ ZWarded « Port by the mutineers of the Knia, cup. owing to the large number of the funds may be employe»'/* dendfc-
that OfflS^FIniey arrested him. other than grates, and M the admiral Pdte“W^ 1?е Turks will not per- entries three preliminary heat, for tke j ^^"hout” SM^n^îrtti^ol^Ê

On the way to the lock-up Walsh to command of the rest of the Buxine "»** the battleship to pass through the t Thames cup and seven heats for the ed without sectarian dletlnCUôn. So
threatened the officer, saying he would ^eet frankly confessing his Inability to Bosphorus after sunset. They even | Diamond sculls were rowed off today. I “°v Ï2 J** »
cut him up ln a most unscientific way, cop the situation and ordering Blo9P,ed Busslan guardship at Con- ------------------ •-------------- --- 1^'n TT* 1Fld8, ,} **
but the officer, who knew he had the the flreg of hls warships to be drawn, Stantinople with a blank shot wMle re- дігГПМППІІС I £ , \ t
knife on Am, did not give him a dhaifce haB BtUpefied the Rieslan admkalty turning with Ambassador Selnovoff, THE DEADLY AUTOMOBILE, nominations, although they oannot be
to gst hls hand to hls pocket. In the Qn the Georgl piedosset*. wtleh cast aft«r a crUlse ln the Black Sea. M.i ' - emptoyed for giving spectocally theo-
lock-up Walsh cut loose, but before he «- ltB fortunes with the Knla* Potem- Selnovoff landed and proceeded to (Special to the Star.) logical Instruction,
knew what happened found hlfcaself on klne after It arrived at Odessa and Constantinople, The guardship was FREDERICTON, July з: Mr. and; In distributing the tonds the board 
the floor, with Finley holding him down landed its officers, the more loyal or held until morning. Mrs- Ryan who were injured on Sat- ; will aim especially to favor those ln-
as if he was a child, while Officer Lee, _______________________ _______________ __________________________________ urday by being thrown from their : stltOtions Which are well looatéd and
tok from hls hip poCket a bloody knife, « » » * ------ —■ - ■ 1 ■ carriage In consequence of their horse, which have a local constituency suffl-
wlth a blade about eight inches long. ■ ivr ОШПОІІІЛ IICUlC FRFM PFRFIHC 1FTFD ІПІІН В IflHEC being scared by an automobile are, clentiy strong and able to insure per-

feamuel Webber’s cuts are not save»- ' Щ11 иПІГГІпЬ ПСІІОі свся гспкІЯ“ яг 1 cn Jun" reported today as being in a fair way manence and power. No attempt will
but are very painful. _ —w to recovery. Outside of a bad shaking be made or to resuscitate moribund

Eben Perkins Is on the * war path <up their injuries are not serious. schools or to assist institutions which
again. It will be f&membered that. ,, ___ are so located that they ctumot promise
some little time ago he secured a con- to be permanently useful,
victim» against Col. Blaine, of the 
boaro of liquor license commissioners 
on a technical lnfrlngment of the'Llquor 
Act. This time Mr. Perkins is after 
the lnfepector, John B. Jones, who hae 
declined to he dictated to* by Mr. Per. 
kins, who is an American citizen, and 
act> ln a hasty manner Without the ad
vice of the dbmmlpsloners.

Mr. Perkins wants two widows, who 
run restaurants on Mill street to be 
prosecuted because, as a*lde line, they 
sell ginger beer and similar beverages 
after 11 o’clock at.nlght. Mr. Perkins 
says that he will^lay infortuatlon at 
once. Mr. Jonee Is not1 worried.

Ex-Soldier Drew a Knife on a Mill Sine 
Hebnw ned Cut Him Before His '

final Feed to li Used Witboit Restriction 
is to Religion or Territonr—Carnegie 

Ontdene.

Models that cannot be excelled, ld, 
18 feet
A Canoe is the ideal pleasure craft 
Lazyb acks, /cushion and paddles.

ЩAmst.
• і

H. THORNE & CO., Limited 80 FOOD
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Hlions Burning
Every Day

t

іI

'
adlane Am Using
EDDY’S SILENT PARLOR MATCHES 

EVERYWHERE, 
latest match product and very popular.

r;

Iі
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SCHOFIELD BROS., £

8T. JOHN, N. B. №LINO AGENT .
Jm/eSell «

> -4îs і:ches, Diamonds, 
arware,

of all kinds,
Etc,

Rogers' 1847 Teas, 82,75 Dozen,

Only the highest quality of goods fully 
warranted, at lower prices than we 
should.

We epen an account with you and 
allow you to- test our goods before 
paying for them.

1
і

ж
і VIS BROS., se Prince William Street

(under Benk of MontrMU.)

S. ROMANOFF,
Successor to В. Муеіл 696 Main Street •

Ve sell goote cheaper for equal qtealltlea than any other house in the

At no tine dirlng the coming months will there be an opportunity to 
-> a dolla- go as far as now, In the great Reconstruction Sale.
Another œtrêordlnary chance on Lsales' Suits from *8.50 up to *15.00. 
irs consist of brown, blue, grey, blacky latest make and finest quality, 
teg prices, tie *8.60 for *6.00 an<V *16.00 suits for *11.00.
You will male *400 In ten minutes bjr buying your suit here.
A BIG RANGE IN SILK WAISTS—A *5.00 Waist for *3.60, a ».50 for *2.60 
ils week o»ly.;
A fine asiortnent ln LUSTRE WAISTS, to Brown, Blue And Black: 
«I makes.
SATEEN WAISTS at very low prlcea

ou-

. ROMANOFF, PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

July *.—S. S. Sellasia, Purdy, Man
chester.

Schr. Agnes May, Kerrigan, New 
York.

Schr. Silver Wave, Goodwin, do.
Schr. Sebayo, Finley, do.
Schr. Aldine, Carson, Port Reading.
Schr. Lord of Avon, Salter, N. Syd

ney, C. B.
Schr. Wm. H. Waters, Belyea, Bos

ton, Mass.
Schr. Frank and Ira Branscombe, 

Barton.
Schr. Onward, Wasson, Providence, 

R. I.
Schr. Lyra, Evans, Boston, Mass.

ilk do.
. Huddle,

695 Main St. ♦

UPTON AGAIN. FUNERALS TODAY.

$2.50iucKley
Derby, iPanama 

Hats!

The funeral took place this after
noon at 2.30 of the late John J. Collins, 
from hls late residence, tVt Charlotte 
sft-eet, and was largely attepded. The [ 
funeral services were conducted by ' 
Father W. S. Chapman, ln the Church j 
of St. John the Baptist. Interment wag ! 
at the Old Catholic Cemetery. The ' 
pallbearers were as follows; H. Hop- ! 
per, A Porter, Capt. J. Ferris, John ! 
Welsh, F. Collins and Aid. McGoldrick. I 
There were a large number of flowers * 
sent by the friends of the deceased, In
cluding ferns from Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Kinnon, cross from Aid. McGoldrick, 
and cut flowers from Mr. and Mts. F. 
McArthur.

The funeral will take place this af
ternoon at Musquash of the. late‘Joshua 
Knight. The funeral services will be 
conducted by Canon -Richvdson and 
Rev. Mr. Baker, and totertaent will be 
at the Musquash cemetery. The re
mains were taken down at noon from 
hls late residence, 6 Garden street.

At 8.3» this morning the funeral took 
place of Miss Ellen Cunningham from 
her late residence, Sheriff ftreek Re
quiem high mass was celebrated In St. 
Peter’s church by the Rev. father 
Sculley. Burial was at the old Catho
lic cemetery. ,

Sir Tineas Declares Hls Intention of Trying 
to Capture the America’s Cnp a 

Fourth Time.

Я

ІThe equal of any Hat sold at 2 times, 
•■"'the pree. Try one and be convinced. 

The Benson Derby the best 
82.00 Hat on the market.

8. THOMAS,

NEW YORK, July 3:—The Tribune 
Sir Thomas Llpton has decidedsays

to challenge a fourth time for the 
America’s cup. The news comes frorq 
private eources and there Is every rea
son to believe that Sir Thomas means 
what he says. He declared some time 
ago that he would wait aid see what 
was the result of the performance of 
the Britomart, a boat 
Alfred Mylne, for the 
chiefly for the purpose of meeting 
Herreshoff’s latekt creation the Sony- 
ta bgllt for Mrs. Farley according to 
the New British rule of measurement.
If the Mylne boat proves a success 

against the Herreschoff boat it was 
understood that My toe will receive an 
order at once to design a cup challen
ger for Sir Thomas.

Milne was the partner of the late Geo. 
T. Watson, and It Is now said that he 
has the assistance of the plans recent1 
ly used by the deceased designer which 
were the results of many exhaustive 
experiments with models Intended for 
the. America’s cup challenger*

tSchr. Fanny, Sabea 
Schr. Rebecca W Fardie,555 Main Street,

North End.
Salem, Mass.

Sohr. Three Sisters, Price, do.
Cbsetwise — Schrs. Packet, Gesner, 

Bridgetown, N. S.; Maude Ellen, Ham
ilton, fishing cruise, Alpjb B. Parker, 
Brooks, Freeport, N. S.; Havelock, 
Hagerty, Harborville, N. S.; Hains 
Bros., A. F. Hates, Freeport, N. S.; 
Beulah,
Maitland. Hatfield, Windsor, N. S.; 
Ocean Bird, Ray, Margaretvllle, N. S.; 
Jolllette, Gordon, SK Martins, N. B. 

Cleared.
July 3rd.—Schr. Wm. Marshall, Wil

liams, Philadelphia.
Schr. Pardon G. Thompson, McLean, 

Hartford, Conn. "*■
S. S. St. Croix, Thompson, Etustport, 

Me.
Schr. Maudie Ellen, Hamilton, fish-* 

tag cruise.
Coastwise—S. S. fîadsby, Robinson, 

Browhead, f. o.; Schrs. Augusta Ev- 
elfn, Scovlll, Beaver Harbor, N. B.; 
Havelock, Haggerity, Campobello,
B.; Effort, Apt. Annapolis, N. S.; Jol- 
fotte, Gordon, St. Martins, N. B.; Sil
ver Wave, Goodwin, do.

TRAIN WRECK NEAR WOODSTOCK. Panama Hate,
Price se, a regular СЮ

Men’s Straw Sailors,
7Bo. to $3.00.

Men’s Soft Brim Hats,
750. to $3.00.

ALL H1W GOODS.

Hat.
(Special to the Star.)

WOODSTOCK, N. B., July 3.—An ac
cident occurred on the railway above 
here near Hartiand, after the noon ex
press went up. It appears the Toblque 
down train was shunting at Sawyer’s 
mill when It collided with the express. 
Considerable damage was done to the 
cars, and a woman whose name is not 
known here had her leg broken.

After a heavy rain all day yesterday 
-It has cleared off and Is hot today.

designed by 
32 foot class.lave You Bunions

On Your Feet ? Brack, St. Martins, N. B.;

V

It’s геаЗу surpriing how many m en from some cause or another suffer 
m bunions and eilarged toe joints. All bunions are not painful, but all 
disfiguring. We have made up expressly a soft Black Vicl Kid Laced 

t, Goodyear Welt which will not only give ease and comfort, but allows 
іап to wear hls rgular sized boot, and looks well upon the foot, 
at our King stret store*

James Anderson,
17 Charlotte StC. Of E. SYNOD TOMORROW.

They Biphop Kingden and a number of 
other clergymen arrived In the efty 
this morning to attend the meeting, of 
the synod and » large number of others 
will be In today. AJiout sixty clergy
men and an equal number of ikymen 

N are expected to be Ip attendance.
The session will begin witti a com

munion service in Trinity church at 
8 a. m. tomorrow tmd business will 
•commence at 10 a. m. The meeting 
will be opened with roll call after 
which the bishop will make his annual 
report of the conditions of the diocese. 
,The routine work will then be gone 
through and the reports of the differ
ent committees and hoards received. 
The committees for the ensqing year 
will then he appointed. The «salon 
will likely continue till Friday morn
ing.

Price, $5.00 a Pair.

SHIRTS THAT FITDUTCH GOVERNMENT RESI6NS.Water bur y & Rising, THE HAGUE, July 3,—The cabinet 
headed by Dr. A. Kuyper has resigned, 
The resignation Is due to the defeat of 
tiie government In the recent elections 
in Holland.

Street. Union Street.

POPE ALLOWS PRIESTS TO•L John, N. B., July 3rd, 1906.
What solace there Is In those tllree words to the man that has been 

made wretched by a shirt that pulled at the neck and refused to hold the 
collar In position. These shirts are properly made and they’ll fit properly. 
The neatness and daintiness of the designs and colorings will' delight 
every man.

MEN’S SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS 

MEN’S STIFF BOSOM SHIRTS 

MEN'S COLORED SHIRTS ....

TAKE PART IN ELECTIONS.

ts to Measure,
$12 and $13.50

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
NEW YORH, July 3.—The municipal 

elections In Rome, Italy, ljave taken 
place after a week’s active campaign, 
says a (table despatch from that city, 
published today In the Herald.

The Uberals were much divided, 
and the clericals and moderates mqijp 
a firm union, the result being the de
feat of the Liberals.

Much Interest was shown as the 
clericals, for the first time since 1870 
went generally to the polls, taking part 
ln the election, 
took advairtage of the encyclical o# the 
pope which practically annulled the 
"non-expedit” rule of Pope Plus IX, 
which had been ln force since 1871, and, 
prevented clerical participation In the ‘ 
«lections. J

WANTED — Nurse, kousemald. also 
capable general girl In family of three. 
Apply 33 Queen square.

LOST—In ladles’ toilet room on
«Pure Wool Oxford 

Is, at......................... 50c., 60c., 75., $1.00, 1.25, 

.. 65c., 75c., $1.00, $1.25.

................ .. 50c., 60c., 75c.

A FULL RANGS OF UP-TO-DATE LINEN COLLARS ALWAYS IN 
STOCK

Beatrice E. Waring, two rings, on 
July 1st. Finder please return to Star 
Office.

TO JET.—Small flat of throe rooms, 
halls and conveniences, No. 2 St. David 
street, rent *5.00 per month, 
only bp seen mornlhg and noon. Only 
those with beet references need apply.

3-7-6,

A number of fishing parties returned 
today from their Holiday outing and 
as a rule reported good catches al
though complaint* were general 
against the

an opportuniy to have a suit made to your measure, well made 
for less than you could buy the same class of cloth ready-to-wear 
rarantee correct fit and style. This Is a special offer and will hold 
’ eltort time only. We Invite Inspection of these cloths. There are 
dl nice patterns.

ther man.» wee

lari of Honor possessing any 
of the degrees are requested to reserve 
Tuesday evening and attend a degree 
council, by which twelve candidates 
will be given the first" degree.

-ЦИее of thé North End 
Woodstock for a Short,

Can
All Temp

Many priests also
Apply %t 34 Union street.

LOST—At noon today, gold locket 
and chain betweee King and High 

"sts. by, way of Doclc, Mate and Port
land Under rewarded by leaving 
at Star Office,

SHARP & McMACKIN
335 Main St., Nortel End.H. HARVEY, Sen's tfld Boys’ Clothier 

198 and 201 Union St

■
Mies Мат 

hae gor
visit.
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nnn§ Good Old В Canvas |i^| 
I | Summertime.! Shoawear, | T

What ahoewear so smart, so attrac- | White Canvas Oxfords, rubber solo 
tive, so cool, so comfortable as Canvas? at only $1.35.

We are showing a special line of high | white Canvas Oxfords. Goodyear 
Footwear, for men and '

LOCAL NEWS. |A Few Big
Bargains Left in

served his country well In many high 
offices Including that of Ambassador 
to Great Britain. However, his states
manship while chief cabinet minister Don.t buy eyeglasses by guess, as 
under McKinley and Rooeevelt con- wro eyeglasses are worse than none, 
stltutes his greatest claim to a Place Boyaner, Graduate Optic-
in history. How high that place will )$ш m ш1п gt 
be will depend largely upon the re ^he Waterloo street Free Baptist 
suits of the policy he inaugurated and churoh and the Brussels street Baptist 
those cannot be judged for maybe a have combtned their forces for a time

! and will hold united services during 
I the summer. Service will be held each 
I Sunday morning In the Waterloo 
street church and Sunday evening In

, , .___Brussels street Rev. A. B. Cohoe,
not go eo far as to lmpoae dual lan- pagtor ot tbe Brussels street church,
guages upon the Northwest, though preached In both churches yesterday, 
there was the same constitutional rea- as the pastor of Waterloo street
son for this coercion as for the impo- j church, Rev. A. J. Prosser, has gone
son for this coercion ae ior n *• I away for a short vacation.

at aeparate achools. Sir Wilfrid ^ not attended with very serious re
pleaded In the language case that the BuUg took place Saturday afternoon in 

did not call for two lan- Moosepath Park. A man named Rock
ford, a horse trainer from Summerside,

. r. was thrown from his sulky on the track
the liberty of the new provinces more ^ recelved a broken ehoulder, while
than the constitution required. Yet. Rlckard Klervan of north end was 
the premier has caused to be voted j gymewhat bruised up. 
down Mr. Borden’s proposition <Ц>РУ' I w. Percy Robinson, who for the past 
Ing to the school system everything twQ yearg haa been юсаі manager of 
in the British North America acf tha c p R telegraphs, has handed In
bears upon the Issue. !..... I Us resignation, taking effect on June

_ И noth. Mr. Robinson has for upwards
agreed to impose separate school* upon I flfteen yeap, ^ connected with 
the new provinces. He has donj m ^ c p R telegraph office, gradual- 
spite of the constitution, while appeal- working along to the position he 
ing to the constitution for his Justin- Ше1у flUed Mr Robineon has decld- 
oatlon. Dual language coercion P. ” I gg to engage In some other business, 
west was not part of the Laurlef а«Ч but at the pre9ent time does not care 
and he appeals to the to say just what it is.
against It. Sir Wilfrid is »mp Д® I on Friday afternoon after the clos-
Ihg the hypocrite in the whole fer. ^Frida ^ ^ ра1гуШе Superlor
a* has been abundantly p j school, Mrs. John Syme entertained

VACATION TIM® 19 HEItk “s.^in

T,. «U, ”

sented each of the teacher? with a sou
venir box of chocolates. Needless to 

both favors were highly apprecl-

THB ST. JOHN STAR is published by 
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY 
(Ltd.), at St. John. New Brunswick, 
every afternoon (except Sunday) at 
$3.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—
BUSINESS OFFICE, 16. 
EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT., 11ST.

Just Opened.
Latest Styles New York .

WALKING STICKS.
Correctlengths fdrthe short 

and tall men. COID WATCHES
century yet.

———♦»*-------------—
SIR WILFRID'S PRETENSES. The end of June will finish 

the Half-Price offer.

GREAT VALUES.
AT.T. GUARANTEED.

Royal mamacu
47 KINQ STREET,

If You Are Thinking
of a watch and chain, or «ЧГ 
thtogln the jewelry Une, it 
will he to your advantage to 
give ni a call and compare our 
prices with others.All goods guaranteed ae rep
resented. If you have any
thing in the above .Uneetba* need repairs leave it with us 
and we will make it ae good 
as new at a very little cost.

_ A. POYAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 

BAB WAIN вТ„ N. E. _■

Children’s Halreuttlng
We have a halreuttlng chair especi

ally for children.
Take care of your boy’s hair and see 

that it is cut right.

LOGAN & GIBBS,
231 Waterloo Street-

YOU RUM MO CHANCES
but the best qual- 

glve us your

’ BUN COAL * WOOD CO.,
Cor. Clarence and St. Dav id St . 

•Phone 1*46.___________ _______ _

ST. JOHN STAR.
I class Canvas

beys. ,
White Canvas -Boots, Goodyear welt

ed, at only $1.50.
Grey Canvas Boots, Goodyear welt

ed, at only $1.50.
White Canvas Boots, rubber sole, at 

only $1.60.

welted, at only $1.50.
Brown Canvas Oxfords, leather sola 

at only $1.15.
'Brown Canvas Boots, leather eolo, a* 

only $1.25.
Boys’ Canvaa Oxfords, leather sola, 

at only $1.00.

It la a good thing that parliament did

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JULY 3. 1305.

ANOTHER MONARCHY THREAT
ENED.

attion
FERGUSON & PAGE,

41 King St.
The effect of Norway’s example upon 

Hungary le being watched with an
xiety by the continental’ diplomatists 
to whom the growth of the iodepend- 

sentiment hi the latter state and

constitution 
guages ahd that he did wish to impair

M. L. SAVAGEFor Households.
ence
the great opportunity now In the hands 
of those who favor a separation from 
Austria, is causing much disquietude. 
The governmental system of Austro- 
Hungary—two parliaments owing alle
giance to a common king—Is markedly 
similar to that of Norway-Bweden and 
the causes for friction are even greater. 
The Hungarian people have always been 
animated by a strong and deep desire 
for an Independent national life, as the 
revolution of 1848 certifies, anj this, 

quickened again by the complicated 

political condition» in the dual mon
archy’s easy escape from similar bonds, 
threatens tb buret out anew into ac
tion—armed if necessary—that may

Repairer in Carpet Swepers, Cruet 
Silverware,Pewterware,Stands,

Lamps, Cameras, Gramaphones, Phon
ographs,. Gents’ Pipes fixed and all 
small article»

E, P. JELLICOE,
20 WATERLOO STREET

Fine Footwear.

SirThe meaning le this.

I
It is lucky for you that 
we know how to buy. 
shoes—otherwise we 
would not be able to offer 
such good shoes for so 
little money.

Men’s F’ne Dongola 
Kid Bal. Bdicher cot, 
Medium Sole, at $2.00 
a pair. A bargain.

Men’s fine Vici Kid Bal., Blucher Cut Goodyeaj 
Welt at $3.00 per pair.

FRANK P. VAUGHAN,
ENGINEER

AND CONTRACTOR,

5 Mill St, St John, N. B.

(ymELECTRICAL

iim Л’:ms
CROCKER A WHEELER
Dynamos and Motors, 

Telephones, Annunciators 
and Bella

Wlrelng in all its Branohoa

m Si
books are laid away.

Sweet Wlllle’B face le wreathed in 
smiles, he laughs through all the
day: ___ , -nd I ated by the staff. Dr. J. H. Gray pre-

HIs teacher’s trunk Is packed and | ^ ^ q( thafikg wag tendered

Mrs. Syme.
Rev. E. J. Bidwell, head master of 

School- at Lennox-

et getting anything 
Ity of coal when you 
order

*1bring freedom.
At present there le an absolute 

deadlock between the Hungarian par
liament and the king which can ap
parently have no solution except the 
complete surrender of one or the other 
or a separation.

Ym
I she

Win spend the summer by the sea 
And probably sometimes contrive to be 

a little gay.

Vacation time! O season 
expected joy,

O blessings on you, little girl 
happy hearted hoy!

My neighbor’s daughters are full 
grown,

And there Is nothing that I own 
Which they in rollicking around may 

damage or destroy.
—Chicago Record-Herald.

і
Bishop’s College

■ ville, Quebec, will be In St. John on 
of the long I July 8th, and on Sunday, July 8th, will 

I preach In Trinity church at the morn- 
and I tog service and In St. Paul’s to the 

evening. He will be the guest of Rev. 
A. G. H. Dicker during his stay in St. 
John.

To People Moving 1
People Moving will do

RILEY for barrels ^ or
delivered

In the general elec- OVERwell to call tions, in January, the government, un
der Premier Tiexa, which was favor
able to the union and submission to 
the king was overhelminglÿ routed, and 
there camé into existence the combined 
opposition of today, the ‘‘Independence 
Party.” The party is composed of 

j various minor factions with various 
and tendencies, but all

SANBORN’S SHOE STORE, зю м.№ st.half
op E* t
barrels of Coal, which are 
with dispatch.

Tel. 1643.
SCOTCH HARD COAL

Orders taken now at sum
mer prices,

3000 Rollsі:
Office 254 City Bond.t Women’s House Waist 

FOR 35c.
NEW PATTERNS OFІ

! No. 1. Tiger Tea is pure,
2. It is clean.
3. It is carefully bien-

Wall Papersprogrammes 
united over one bone of contention— 
the military demands—the use of the 
Hungarian language and the Hungar
ian flag In the army in Hungary. 
These demands the crown has per
emptorily and convincingly refused, 
and the newly elected parliamentary 
majority had to choose between relin
quishing its principles or abandoning 

its prospecta of power, 
hold to its principles, and it is appar- 

flrm in its demands as the

HUNDREDS SAW THREE DROWN. vH. K. CURRBY.
(J. F. Frost’s Grace). • i- ■ »S3 Symth Street 

’Phone $50.________
The Permanent Kind

want when buying photo-

A Job lino of about 4 dozen House Waists. Good hes 
Print. Fast colors. All sizes. Were 66c.I JUST ARRIVED. 

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

NBW YORK, July 8:—Two unknown 
were drowned by *

Xmen and a woman 
the upsetting of a row boat oft Brigh
ton Beach yesterday. Hundreds of 
promenaders on the board walk were 

into great excitement and 
many fainted when they saw the 
empty boat which had been swamped 
by the heavy sea from shore.

Several men swam to the boat and 
vainly attempted to recover the bodies
of the victims. Their ldenity is still . „ _
a mystery. The boat which was a flat I Deaths must he endorsed wren tne 
bottomed green painted eighteen foot | names and addressed of the persons 
one' la the property of alderman Fred 
Lundy and hie brother. According to 
them an elderly man and a young 
woman and young man rented the 
skiff in the morning and said they ____________________
would spend the day fishing. | COLLINS—In this city, on Saturday,
were well dreseea and paid for the v-v 
boat and some fishing bait before 
leaving the Lundy float for Sheeps- 
head bay.

Is what you 
graphs.

Of course you
Tut and finish count
for it the picture fades quickly?
* You get pose, finish and Permanency
to our photographs. thTTrtnYT the 
body who knows says Lugrin s are tne

b StLUCRIN PHOTO STUDIO,
я я Qharlott» R*-

Proper Picture Frames.
^ alike It would not

matter where you had them made. But 
thev are not all alike. There Is as 
much difference as there is tothePeo- 
ple that order them. Our frames are 
not only low in -Price, but they are art
istic in make up and give proper effect 

to the picture.

ded. CARLETONwant an artistic poee; Oor. of Waterloo and 
Brussel» Sts.4. It is "strong.thrown Hay Market Square.

REID BROS., 56 King Stі It decided to FLOURS !■
COOKED MEATS I

Ham, Tongue, Beef and 
. Bologna.

iJRust the thing for Picnics-
OHAE. A. CLARK,

49 Charlotte St, Market Building
Telephone SSO.

ently as 
crown is in its refusal of them.

So the king refused to allow the 
majority to form a government and 

retained the Tissa ministry to 
in spite of its protests. Mean-

All notices of Births, Marriages and

Five Roses, Royal Household and Buffalo, $6,85. Star and Q-ad» flour

F sending same. $6.10.
Some nice Tub Butter at 21c. per lb.
Fresh Eggs, " 18c. Rhubarb, 2c. per lb.

. HAY, OATS. FEED AND STRAW.

has
power
while the Hungarian parliament lean 
inoperative body. The ministry le dis
credited, the premier powerless, and 
legislation Is impossible. The country 
is without responsible government, and 
there are important matters ahead of 
the dual monarchy which require the 
co-operation of the Hungarian parlia
ment for their fulfillment. For four 
months Hungary has been without au
thorisation for the budget hill, and as 
the constitution provides that , the 
direct imposts under the budget do not 
have to be paid until this bill is pass- 

of the country is fau

lt all frames were DEATHS.
і CASH STORE,

SYDNEY STREETR. H. COTHER,July 1st John J. CoUlns, In the fifty- 
fourth year of his age, leaving a *ife 
and daughter to mourn their loss. 

SMITH—Suddenly, July 1st Everett 
Lawson Smith, aged $9 years; also 
his son, George Eric, aged 7 years, 6 
months.

Funeral from their late residence, 159 
Leinster street, on Tuesday, 4th Inst., 
service beginning at 2.30 p. m. 

KNIGHT—On July 1st Joshua Knight, 
In the 54th year of his age. 

SHEEHAN—In this city on July 3rd, 
at 122 Mill street, Daniel Sheehan, 
aged 70 years.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 
DRISCOLL.—On July 3rd, James Hen

ry, infant son of Michael A. and 
Astella Driscoll, aged two months. 

Funeral tomorrow at 2.30, from 405 
Hayiparket Square.

MACINTYRE.—On 3rd tost., Janet 
Primrose; relict of Robert MacIntyre. 

Funeral from her late residence, 263 
Charlotte street, on Wednesday, 5th 
Inst., at 2.45 p. m. Service at 2.30

Bargain In Kindling Wood. :Telephone 1194.
The North End Fuel Company, 

Prospect Point, will deliver kindling 
and heavy wood at $1.00 per load 
(delivered). Send post card or call at 
either
B. MaoNAMARA, 469 Chesley St 

OR
JOHN SHEA, 64 Harrison St.

17 SYDNEY STREET.
ST. JOHN, N.B.J. E. WILSON,a B. Wilson, for the past four years 

secretary of the local Y. M. C. A., on | 
Saturday severed his connection with I 
the association, and, accompanied by I 
Mrs. Wilson, will leave on the 7 o’clock 
train this evening for Montreal, thence 
to Brantford, where on next Saturday 
he will take up the duties of secretary 
at the Brantford association. No per
manent successor hag yet been ap
pointed to succeed Mr. Wilson here.

At the Cathedral on Saturday morn
ing His Lordship Bishop Casey admin
istered the eaorament of confirmation, 
to 160 children, of whom 82 were boys. 
His Lordship celebrated the Mass, and 
was assisted in the confirmation by 
.Rev. A. W. Meahan and Rev. R. J- 
Goughian. The children also received 
communion.

- 171 Union St4. J. DWYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Copper and Galvanized Iron 
Cornices, Skylights,
Gutters,
Conductors and Roofs,
Steel Ceil'mgs, etc.

REPAIRING promptly attended to by competent workmen.
furnished. Satisfaction guaranteed. Telephone 356

BRÜÏÏTGOVE COAL.
Cast Iron Columns, 
Greetings, Gutters, 
Sash Weights, 
Bridge Woifc, 
Stoves, etc,

Delivered to any addrew

Maritime Corn Meal A Feed Mille,
Corser Hanover and Erin Sts. 

Telephone 1186s

“ Hearts are Tramps Diamonds Wln.”J
To encourage trade and matrimony 

I am now displaying and offering a 
new and splendid assortment of 

•’JUST LOVELY”
Friendship. Engagement and Wed

ding

ed the Income 
tag off alarmingly. Attempts of . th« 
crown to collect these payments by 
force, In default of the parliamentary 
legislation, would cause outbreaks of 
violent resistance and disorder, 
yearly recruiting bill also hae not been 

the matter stands today

Г I.

BREAKFAST, DINNER and TEA, 
$3 00 to $4.00 Per Week.

Separate Room for Ladies.
ORIENTAL CAFE,

19 Charlotte St*.

ІThe RINGS AND GIFTS 
of the very best grades and Latest 
Styles on terme and at Cash Dis
counts that should stimulate the most 
hesitating kind of a lover to select 
without delay or apprehension.

Call and see the goods at

Estimates
passed and as . . _
the common army will soon have to go 
short of its regular yearly quota ot 
men from Hungary, or the crown will 
have to adopt one ot two measures, 
first, to retain In the service the men 
whose time expires this year, or second.

recruits from the 
counties without 

Both of

18 lbs. Standard Granulated 
Sugar for $1.00.

Fresh Eggs 18c. per dozen.

ROBERTSON & CO

Rev. Howard Sprague, D. D„ preach
ed his farewell eermon In Queen

In the
W .TREMAINE CARDHAM LEE,

Chinese Laundry, 51 Waterloo It.
Shirts, 10c; Collars, 2c; Cuffs, per 

All kinds of Ladies’ Laun-

\
Square church yesterday, 
course of hie sermon he made brief 
reference to the drowning of Lawson, 
Smith and his son, by which, he said, j 
Queen Square church had lost a re- ( 
spected member and the Sunday 
school a bright scholar.

to attempt to get 
various Hungarian 
the sanction of parliament.

would be unconstttu- 
enforcement would nssn

I In all Its details with I 
■ thorough knowledge ■ 

of Its requirements.
N. W. BRENAN,

715 Main street. 
Telephones і

І веу, 212 a. Nights, 222 b. ■

Goldsmith,
77 Charlotte St.

FOR 25c.:
3 Cans Peas, 26c.
3 Tine Potted Ham, 26a .
1 lb. Cooked Tongue, 25a

W. L. McELWAINE'S, 
Oor. Leinster and Sydney.

»;
pair, 4c.
dry done in best style on short notice. 
Goods called for and delivered.

these measures 
tional and their 
undoubtedly cause forcible ге*1®^апсе’ 

It Is apparent that this condition is 
Intolerable for any length of time. And 

distance at least, It looks ae If 
parliament held the whip hand. No 
state can go on Indefinitely without 

j and with greatly deduced fin
ancée and If the Hungarian parlia
ment persists In Its stand the king will 

to submit or take

562 and 564 PAIN STREET
8T. JOHI, N. B.HUM WING.

CHINESE LAUNDRY
130 Union St., 67 Brussels St.

Washing called for and delivered. 
Ladies’ Waists, plain, 16o ; Gentle 

men’s Shirts 10c, Cuffs 4c pair, Col
lars 2c each. Pairs pants to iron 15c.

In the recent school closing Miss 
Alice G. Kelly, of grade 8, St. Joseph’s 
school, received a gold medal fciy most 
perfect attendance. In elx years she 
was never absent or tardy.

from a •»

ROOFINGsoldiers1 durablereliable.
Rev. George Ellsworth Whitehouse, 

of East Milton, (Mass.) has accepted 
the call to the Moncton First Baptist 
church and takes charge Sept. 10th. 
Rev. Mr. Whltèhouse Is a young man 
who has had a successful career dur
ing nine years of ministerial work. He 

highly recommended by the 
Baptist boards of Boston. He was born 

Portland (Me.), and 1» a graduate

Miss Alice Ethel, daughter of the 
Rev. P. Owen Jones, St. John, and 
niece of Rev. S. Weston Jones, was 
married to Geo. Matthew of St. John 
In Brooklyn, N. Y„ June 21th.

undoubtedly have
action which will directly pro-

ii
some 
voke a revolt. o. s. FISHER & CO., South Side KlngSquare.

Roofers, and Asphalt Lcyei s.-------------- -e-o-*—----------- -
A STATESMAN GONE.ROBINSON’S, 173 Union St. Manufacturers,

In John Hay, secretary of State In 
United States government, the 

American people lose a man who com
bined sanity, sagacity and strength to 

perfect proportions than any

A Fresh Consignment

CLEAN COAL \St. David’s Presbyterian church was 
the scene of a quiet but pretty wed
ding at six o’clock Saturday morning, 
when Miss Mabel Anderson, daughter 
of George Anderson, at 14 St. Patrick 
street, was married to Francis F. T. 
McFarlane, of the employ of Walter 
Gilbert’s grocery. The ceremony was 
performed by the pastor, Rev. A- A. 
Graham, and the bride was unattended. 
Mr. and Mrs. McFarlane left by train 
for a tour of American cities.

The ofilcers at camp Sussex aré very 
much annoyed over the report that 
smallpox had broken out among the 
men. The only thing that could have 
given rise to such a rumor was) the 
fact that a patient had been removed 
to the hospital suffering from a very 
mild attack of the measles. The Sa
lient's name Is Duplissea. .

A meeting of the members of the 
City Laborers’ Union will be held at 
their rooms, Berryman’s Hall, Prince eh 
street this evening, to receive the re4 
port of the financial secretary, pay
ment of dues and the consideration of 
matters of very great Importance to 
connection with the union.

WE CAN 
GUARANTEE YOU

comesBREAK UP LA CRIPPE
OR A COLD WITH

Pendleton’s Panacee.

Webb’s Chocolates. the

30c. Mixed (assorted flavors).
40c. Delicious Assortment (Maple, 

Tersey, Bordeaux, Alberta and Creams, 
Caramels, Chips, Stuffed Dates, etc.)

near
of Newton Theological Seminary. Mon
cton will be his fourth church.

By means of exceptional storage f aell.ties ^ autonaticaUy

ГгТс?,тТаРГеГЛГаГа^« S °ou^Cm us. Wehave theon.y coal 

pocket In St. John.

more
other In American public life.

than any other, has 
responsible for the American lm-

To cure Headache In ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 cents.While he, more і s$nthe St Branch 

Office, 14 Oarlotte S’.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

International 
slon, additional direct 
service. Commencing 
July 3, 1905, steamers 
leave St. John at 8 a. ly, so 
a. m. (A1 tan tic Stand
ard) on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fri

days for Lubec. Eaetport, Portland and 
Boston. For Boston direct on 
days and Saturdays at 6.30 p. m.

Returning from Boston via Port- 
land, Eastport and Lubec, Mondays, oltch.forked by Fate into the presl- 
Wednesdaye and Fridays at 9 a. m. . through theFrom Boston direct Mondays and і dentlal chair and all through the
Thursdays at 12 noon. ........... ; strenuous one's term of bfflee, Mr. Hay

Freight received dally up to 5 p. m. has been, In the popular mind, tne 
All cargo, except live stock, via the brake which was necessary to keep 

steamers of this company is Insured the Rooseveltlan energy within safe 
against fire ami marine risk. 1 and sane bounds.

W. G. LEE. Agent, St. John, N. B. j Moreover Mr. Hay was a gentleman,
j an accomplished scholar and a writer 
j who hae left works that will be rank- 
! ed among the American classics. Hie 
і “Pike County Ballade” and “Little 
і Breeches’’ alone plâoe him to the first 

rank of literary men. .
! His life has 6*n a busy and useful

* one. A trusted assistant of Lincoln, hr
♦ has since tl--’

Head Office, 49R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.been
perialism, for the total reversal of the 
policy of the founders of the republic, 
he has accomplished his work so wlse- 

carefully—though never lacking 
that he has won general

The Neptune Rowing Club have ar
ranged to hold a moonlight excursion 
on the river on Thursday evening July 
13. The steamer Victoria has been en
gaged. An orchestra will be present, 
and there will be dancing; a caterer 
will also be on board to serve refresh- 

The steamer will leave Indian- 
at 8 o’clock and return at mid-

Dlrections:
1-4 Teaspoonful Panacea,
1 Teaspoonful Sugar.
1-4 Cup Milk.
1-2 Cup Hot Water.
Mix well and sip frequently.

divl-

Real Estate Dining Boor
and Up-to-Date service.

Picnics, etc., catred for iEverything in season
A Full Course Dinner for 25c. Special

Ice Cream In quaititles requ

from Union Depot, gang to No
Bootblack’s Outfit. ______ ___

In flrmnesi 
confidence at home and wide esteem 
abroad. So strong was this confidence 
that it mitigated to a considerable de- 

the alarm felt by many when
first

on Saturday night from 
o’clock. „

Other Meals and Lunches from 10c.

merits.
town
night.Friday evening, at the residence of 

the bride’s mother, 247 Waterloo street, 
Miss Ada Parle was united in marriage 
to Robert Winchester, son of the su
perintendent of the street department. 
The bride wore a Bedford cord gown 
and was attended by Miss Bella Wil
son, while Harry A. Morrisey support
ed the groom, 
costly presents were received. Rev. *P. 
J. Stackhouse tied the nuptial knot.

Tues-
to 25c.

146 Mill St., 1 minute
For Sale—A

gree 
Theodore Roosevelt was

INTERFERING & LAME HORSES
A Specialty.

(GEO. F. HAWKHURST,
FARRIER,

468 MAIN STREET.

Washing celled for at 
livered. Ladies’ Waists, 
15c. Gentlemens Shirts 
Cuffs 4c. pair Collars 2c.

H. S. WAH,
62 SYDNEY S- 

FIRST CLASS HAND LA!

ORANGES !Many beautiful and

California Navels, Bloods and 
Mediterranean Sweets, at 
right prices.J. H. BURLEY,

mXson and builder,

JoWMng Promptly Attended to
72 LEINSTER ST.

Phone, 1581

І ~Ж ' j M Sarsaparilla. Meeds
/I __ shattered nerves. Gives a healthy

A* S Ш/Ш r* C? red to pale cheeks. Puts good 
YÆ . Ж IJiul flesh on thin children. Takes off
RBL pimples, rashes. Aqk your doc-
T __toMo<tefC^ouabjj^b^j^J|(5i

! ' Thermometers, Powders,
„ Cold Water Bottles, Ice Bags, Bed1 

' Pans and Cushions; everything for' 
' ’ the sick room.
И PRICE, Druggist.
4127 Queen street, 'phone 677, 
j$03 Union street, 'phone 1469.

Tonics,

Blake, Soott & Lee Co.,
_ 66 Union street.

’Phone 1614.
И. RIECKER, Mgr.,I
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Special Prices.len’s Two-Piece Suits.
* V- < ‘ v 1

№■y t>v

І■ 0Щ| IS

Bed Room Suits, 3 pieces, British Plate Mirror,- 
regular price, $16,00. Sale price, *11*36 \

Thrifty people don’t throw things away— 
they sell or exchange them through an ad. in 
these columns. Rate 1-2 a cent a word, six inser
tions for price of four. No adv’t less than 26c.

t doesn't matter how may coat- veat-and-trousers suits you may have 
••aeon, you can’t really do without what Is popularly called an “Outin* 
;hat Is, if you want to' be comfortable during the warm daye. Here 

And just the cream of the season’s offerings In them—and the kind, .too, 
its; that’s where the rub comes In these light unllned suits, for If they 
fit you might ds well have a bag hanging over your shoulders.

10th Century Brand which means very near perfection In style, fit and 
manehlp.

'«at and trousers only—made up of Homespun and Homespun effects end 
-Serge, *10 to *14. r------------7—r~\

* »1
Couches, spring edge, upholstered in velour, aU 1

•8.60
Dining Chairs with carved backs, golden flnfah,

66c up

These
fringed ; regular price, $12 ■

Ï SITUATIONS VACANT-MALEFOR SALE.SITUATIONS VACANT—FEMALE
FOR SALE—63 yards carpet (velvet 

pile); 28 1-2 yards Border, velvet Pile; 
10 1-2 yards carpets (tapestry) ; 11 1-8 
yds. do.; hall and stair carpets (Brus
sels); І linoleum, IS 1-2 yds.; 1 linol
eum, 24 yds.; -1 linoleum, 4 1-4 yards;, 1 
linoleum, 6 yds.; 7 curtain poles; 1 
range “Happy Thought” No. 80; 1 par
lor suit, 1 parlor table, 1 mantle bed, 
1 oil heater.
City Road. ,

'Л ■5WANTED—An offiee boy at once. 
________ E., Star Office.______________

WANTED—A young man In office to 
make himself generally useful. Muet 
have a knowledge of shorthand. Ap
ply by letter. THE FLOODS ■ CO., 
Ltd., 31 and 33 King street.

3-7-8

WANTED—Housekeeper, small fam
ily. Enquire A. B., care Star Office. Iron Beds in all sizes with brass knobs; regular 

price $3.76.
Address

FINE TAILORING
AND CLOTHING,. GILMOUR,

68 King Street.
Sale price, $2.96WANTED—Neat girt for tight house

work and take child one and one-half 
years out daily. Gas ftove„ family 

F. TRACEY, 
29:8.*.

'three. Apply MRS. J. 
198 Waterloo. /■

George E. Smith, 18 King StWANTED—Girl ter general house 
work. Apply 1 Elliott Row.

WANTED—A girl for general housed 
work. Apply 43 Sewell flt 8-7-8 tt

GEO. A. MYLES, 216 WANTED BROOM MAKERS—
______________________________________ Power machines, steady work, good

FOR SALE—Four-year-old colt. Ap- pay. LEE BROWN & DUSTER CO., 
ply to J. M. LASKIE, 63 Main street Everett, Mass.______________________

FOR SALE—Window sashes for nine WANTED—A competent bookkeeper 
windows,, size of glass 10x15, twelve —male or female—state age and experl- 
lights each. WM. PETERS, 268 Union ence, also salary wanted. Apply In

29.6.6. own handwriting, giving references, to 
Z. I. F., care Star Office.

rice Bananas, Oranges,
Lemons, Cucumbers,

Strawberries and Cream.
Cor. Spring Д Winter Sts

’Phone 479.

Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths.
,

WANTED—A competent girt tor gen
eral housework. MRS. J. I» THORNE
102 Carmarthen street _____________

WANTED—Girls to sew by hand, also ' street 
boys’ pant makers. Apply at once to
141 МШ street._________________ .

WANTED—Experienced girls to work eels street 
on ready-made clothing, also appren- 

D. ASHklNS * CO.. 26 Dock 
11-И

t TO LET.
15c, 16c, 20c, 22c, 24c. 

26c.

Window Screens.

/

R. COLEMAN, TO LET.—Office 81 Prince William 
street, now occupied by Board of Fire 
Underwriters.
Apply JOHN LABATT. 63 Dock street.

FOR BAUD—A good express wagon. 
Apply W. H. CHARLTON, 100 Brus-

29.6.6.

ftPossession 1st June.WANTED—Coat makers wanted at 
once. Apply to J. G. WILLIAMS, 610 
Main street y'' 17.6. tf.

*

’urses and 
[and Bag's.

TO LET—Two furnished rooms. Gen
tleman preferred, Apply at 20 Hors- 
fleld street.

FOR BALE—A spring sloven and set 
of truck harness, almost new. Apply 
at 174 Adelaide street

ties. DUVAL,street.
MONEY TO LOAN.WANTED—By Mrs. F. F. Starr, a, 

capable girl who can do plain cooking 
well. Apply to Miss DdVeroet, 61 
Carteton st

LET—Work shop No. 260 Union 
Apply «і premises.

1 FOR SALE—Summer cottage for sale 
on Silver Falla road, five miles from 
city. Freehold property, good barn and 
water supply. Apply to R. J. CURRIE,

WANTED—At the American Laun- їм Brussels street___________________
FOR~SALE^Farm about three miles 

from city, with good house and out
buildings. For particulars apply to

29.6.6.

TO
28.6.tf.street.TO LOAN on city freehold 

security M low rate of Interest. XL 
H. PIC 
Prince

MOI 17 Waterloo Street. 
SCREEN DOORS, 76c up.

Г, Canadian Life Building, 
St, 6th floor. Take «leva-

EXCHANGE.
;*Ory, a strong active woman. tor. FOR EXCHANGE—A combination 

table rlos, capital tool for either ama
teur or practical mechanic. A revolv
ing plsno stool or a steam-fitter’s pipe 
cutter. Any of the above will be given 
In exchange for a revolving office chair. 
Address "СНАГО.” Box 228. St John.

*M tf
INVESTMENTS MADE and MONET 

TILLEY * 
rrlsters, Canada Life Build- 
WUliam street 24.2-lyr

Cor. GERMAIN 
ft CHURCH St.S. A. TUFTS & SON, WANTED—At Clifton House, one 

діп<яу room girl and two kitchen girls. ; *98 Brussels street
29.6.tf.

LOANED) on mortgage. 
SMITH,
Ing, Prln___________ ___________________ . FOR SALE—Edison Phonograph,

WANTED—A girl with some expert- ! large horn, two dozen records, practic-
AddreSS PHONOGRAPH, 

27.6.6.
Fruit and Produce1

ence to dress-make, and also appren- ally new.
tics. Apply to MRS. ARTHURS, 60 Star Office. _______________ ___
Mecklenburg street t j a TALLY-HO in fair condition, will

COOK WANTED—A good cook by j seat 80 or 26 people, suitable for hotel 
the first of July. Female preferred, use at boat or train; cost *1,800.00. Will 
Apply to C. A JORDAN, Duffertn Ho- sell cheaper exchange for ia^res-seat- 
tel Digby tf. ed or closed carriage. J. P. CLAYTON,
-------- -------------- —-----------—-—-----------; Femhtil Cemetery.

WANTED.—GtM wanted for general 
housework. Apply No. 2*5 Germain

26.6.tf.

MISCELLANEOUS.4 ^ ~ \You Want Celery Receiving Each Roat From 
Roeton :

SITUATIONS WANTBD-MALS
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY for men 

and women. B. J. GRANT, 09 St 
James street. West End.

FRENCH TAUGHT — Elementary 
and advanced. French lady recently 
from Paris desires ope or two pupils, 
ladles or children. Address MADAME 
COUTARD, 87 Peters street

is firm, Fresh and Orisp, telephone 686 or call 
on your way to dinner,

WANTED—Wanted for an hour or
two daily, work of any description. ■ nae. Melons, Cucumbers, Cabbage, 
Stenographing or doing up tradesmen’» Beans, Beets, Tomatoes, Strawberries, 
books a specialty. Address “J. W.,“ etc.
Office of this paper.

Pineapples, Plums, Apricots, Вада»

FOR SALE—To be sold cheap—beds, 
bedding, parlor suit, carpets, etc., 16 
EtUott Row.QUINN’S, City Mapket,Tel636

ten You are Buying1 

•certes Price Counts.

WALTER S. POTTS, 
Auctioneer and Fruit Brpker, 

North Market Street
street

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. Apply ajt 83 Sim on da street, or 
4* Portland attest_______ fbf-tf______

WANTED — Coat makers. W. J. 
HIGGINS A CO., 182 Union street

\
?hf best! BARBERS TAKE NOTICE-A flrst- 

Hay Market Square. O e * class barber can secure the lease of a
business stands In the city. Inquire at ™
G. W. Colwell, E. W. Rowley, W1U
Lunn.___________________________ ____

SHOW CASES.—For sale, five count
er show cases, one 8 feet long, two 6 
feet long, one 6 feet long, one 4 feet 
long. Can be seen at 17 Charlotte 
street

’Phone 291. a
The Reel Dinner In Town 

Fer 23e»1 well equipped two-chair shop at Digby. 
Rental moderate. Apply to C. A. JOR
DAN, Duffertn Hotel, Digby.

’■3
tf. If you are a suburbanite and chance 

to be In the neighborhood of Canter
bury street about noon try one of my 
26 cent dinners of Soup, Roast Beef, 
Veal or Mutton, Vegetables, Dessert 
Tea or Coffee.

Special terms for weekly boarders. 
Open * a. m. to 8 p. m.

KING’S DINING ROOMS,
16 Canterbury Street. 

ARTHUR CARLOSS, Proprietor.

WANTEDWANTED—Good general servant to 
go to Westfield; good wages paid. Re
ferences required. Enquire at No. ( 
Gardon street 20-6-tf.

Ladders made to order from 12c. per 
foot up to 16c. Oak rounds. Delivery 
free of cost. Inquire of S. SOUTHER, 
Bayswater, K. Co.

JOHN GLYNN, 12 Dorchester Street 
Hack and Livery Stable. Latest styles 
rubber tired coaches and carriages. 
Coach in attendance at all trains and 
boats: Orders executed promptly at 
short notice. Telephone 1264.

, the housewife prepares the meals quality counts. Both conditions 
t here wit* telling effect WANTED—Cleaning offices or work 

of any kind by the day. E. K„ Star 
Office.ED BURRIDOE, к,5ЮТІ.ьп. 28.6.6.WANTED. — A Girl for general 

housework. No children. Apply at 26 
Douglas Avenue. 22-6-6

FOR SALE—Double seated extension 
top carriage, cut under. Apply at 92 
Germain street.___________ ___________

FOR SALE — A house, 28 Victoria 
street Enquire 81 Victoria street 

13.6.1mo.
FOR SALE—Set of fourteen wood 

carving tools and case, never been 
used, *3.00. Apply Star Office.________

FOR SALE—About twenty new and 
second-hand hand delivery wagons, 1 
coaches and 1 horses, carriages, differ
ent styles, ready for use, glass front 
coach, new trimmings, well painted; a 
first class coach very cheap; also 8 cut- 
under carriages, beet place In the city 
for painting and greatest facilities for 
carriage repairing.
COMBEj 116 and 120 City Road. *4.4 tf

FOR SALE—Revolving Metal Plano 
Stool. A bargain. Address “STOOL/* 
Star Office._____________________

FOR SALE—Hand Camera, takes 
photo 4x6, splendid lens, original price 
*60.00. Will be sold cheap. Address 
CAMERA. Star Office.

WANTED—Modem house, eight or t/ V 
nine rooms. Must be. In good locality. 
Possession required about first August.

L6.tf.

Manufactured by 

НАМНІМ, PICK A M. 
ЮаМММ* 1E42.

e Hardman 
ano

General girls, cooks and housemaids 
can always get best places and wages 
by applying to MISS HANSON, Wo
man’s Exchange, 198 Charlotte street.

Address DRAWER P.

WANTED.—To buy or to hire for 
the summer, a safe, comfortable row
boat for family use. Apply to SUM
MER RESORT, Star Office.

88,000 IN USE.

OOD PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Ltd.
В. H, 8. FLOOD, Manager.

SHIRTS—Made to order—at TEN
NANT’S, 66 Sydney streetNo The Scenic Route-

Stmr. Maggie Miller leaves MUlidge- 
vllle for Summerville, Kennebecçasls 
Island and Bâyiwatet dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday) at 9 a. m., 4 
and 1p.m.

Returning from Bayswater at 7 and 
10 a, m. and 4.46 p. to.

DOMINION DAY.
Leaves MlllldgevUle at 7.30, 9, 10.30 a. 

m. and 2 and 6.16 p. m.
Returning at 6, 3.16, 9.46, 11.16 a. m. 

and 6 and 7 p. m. v"
Sunday, leaves MlllldgevUle at 0 and 

10.30 a. m., 2.30 and 6.16 p. m.
Returning at 9.46 and 1L16 A m., 6 

and 7 p. m.

WANTED—A general 
laundry work.
Apply to MRS. P. R. INCHES, 179 Ger
main street

OMB
References required.

THE SHINE THAT WON’T C 
OFF at Ladles' and Gentlemen’s shoe- 
shining parlor. JOHN DeANGELIS, 
4 Water street, upstairs.

4l
WANTED—Girl for general work for 

family of three at Rothesay. Apply 7 
to 8 p. m., 126 Elliot Row.________ ___

WANTED.—Coat makers at once. 
WM. H. TURNER, 440 Main street '

2.0. tf.

Spruce Cordwood 1
----«----

■ A Good substitute for Hard- J 
wood, $1.60 per load, cut in stove 
lengths. ,

Broad Oove Coal at lowest rates.
JOHN WATTERS,

Phone 818. Walker's Wharf.

♦ TRUSSES MADE TO ORDER—Per
fect fit and comfort guaranteed. Fifty 
years experience In Europe and Am
erica. R. WOTTRICH, 254 Union 
streetквант Seller’s

Sulphur
Purtfae the 11 
Bleed 
and re
moves 
Riots 
f r on 
the : і

A. G. EDGE-
LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN’S 

Calling Cards, 100 for 75c. SUN OF
FICE, 37 Canterbury street

ге. в. Walsl will be at home on 
mesdays and 
et- ' 1

FOUND:Fridays, 234 Britain *m
FOUND.—On Union street "a pocket- 

book containing a small sum of money. 
Owner can have same by applying to 
ARTHUR THOMAS, 84 St Patrick 
street, and paying for 
meat

,vlng to tie synod meetings Mrs. 
A. Kuhrtog will not be receiving 

week, bit Fill be at home on 
t inesday, Thvrsday and Friday sl

ot the following week at 26

BOARDING.Salt. іJOHN McGOLDRICK.Try a
iso. «ample 
box at any

this advertise- BOARDING—Rooms, single or dou
ble, with or without board, by the day 
or week. A. CARLYLE, 27 Horsfield

22.0.6. HYGIENIC
BREAD

oon
1 street I '
rs. J. L. O’Btien (nee Ready), will 
jve on Wednesday and Thursday 
moon and evrnlng at her residence, 
n street, Fatville. 
illoughby Alderson of Halifax 
, has spent tie last four months to 
fomla, was la town Saturday on 
way home. . . _
N. Abbott Of the Dominion Ex- 

s Co., returned from Ottawa Sat-

EUMMER BOARDING.
street.LOST.MATRIMONIAL.

FOR SUMMER BOARDERS—At 
Oak Hill House, pleasantly situated

thirty 
ortable

rooms and good board. All steamers 
stop at wharf on premises. For terms 
aply to J. R. SHAW, Wickham, Queens

BOARDING — Pleasant room and 
board at MRS. McAFEE’S, 169 Para
dise Row.

Brittain and Queen »LOST—Between 
streets, by way of Wentworth, a purse 
containing a small sum of money. 
Finder will please leave at 189 Britïfiln 
street.

HIS KINGDOM FOR A BICYCLE. !WOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
Matrimonial paper containing hun
dreds advertisements marriageable 
people, many rich, mailed free. THE 
CORRESPONDENT, Toledo, Ohio.

bout
Coitif

on the St. John BJver, a 
miles from St. John.

29.6.6. і*
In November of 1899, when General 

Young, lately to command of the Am
erican army, conquered Northern Lu
zon, the Insurgents made a desperate 
resistance at San Fernando. They 
were finally scattered by the American 
cavalry.

Three troopers were in hot pursuit 
of a Filipino officer, who was making 
for a small house on the beach. He 
disappeared Inside. From this house 
stretched a sand embankment, thrown 
up as trenches, for half a mile to a 
clump of bamboos.

A moment after the Americans had 
seen the Insurgent officer enter the 
house he reappeared byond the tren
ches, only his head and shoulders be
ing visible. He moved along toward 
the bamboos, first slowly, then with 
the speed of a hawk. No human be
ing could have attained such rapidity 
of motion by running, and the three 
cavalrymen were too surprised to fire 
before the Insurgent’s red cap shot Into 
the Jungle qnd disappeared.

The Americans were mystified. They 
sesrehed the house, an old mill, and 
found nothing. Then they gave It up 
and returned to their comrades, believ
ing that the hot sun had affected their 
heads.

Some months afterwards Ignacio 
Villamore, now a judge to Manila, was 
telling some American friends of hts 
brother’s miraculous escape at the 
fight at San Fernando. One of the 
Americans remembered the Incident of 
the Insurgent officer who had appar
ently escaped by means of wings, and 
told it.

“That was my brother,” said Mr. 
Villamore.

"How did he escape?" asked the 
American.

■ "He was fond of bicycling, and 
when he found himself hard pressed 
he thought of his bicycle down by the 
old sugar mill and utilized tt."

BOARDING—Two or three boarders 
can be accommodated to private fam
ily to North End. B., care of Star Of
fice.LOST.—On Saturday, the 11th tost., 

between Broad and Mecklenburg St., 
by Britain, St. James streets and 
Queen square, a Gold Necklet Chain. 
Finder will please leave at Star Office.

;Co.
SEWING MACHINEE. BOARDERS WANTED. — Pleasant 

rooms; good table board. MRS. WIL
SON, 86 Coburg street

У» SURE to PEASE
Ask Your Grocer 

for it

v. Bgerton Rye-son, for some time 
llisionary In Japan, but now con
’d with home vork of the Church 

» England Mlssbnary Society to 
Carada, reached tie city Saturday.

Ella Carter Bryant, of New 
titled with musical 
U Chicago, arrived 
today and will re-

SBA VIEW COTTAGE, at Lorne- 
ville, St. John County, one of the love
liest' places on the coast of the Bay of 
Fundy for permanent and transient 
boarders. The proprietor, R.TV. Dean, 
will arrange to take guests from and 
back to St. John, especially on Satur
day and returning on Monday.

Accommodation gqpd, rates reason
able. City telephone No. 11, or long 
distance, Lornevllle.

ЖSPECIAL BARGAIN SALE Ur- 
second-hand machines. Raymond 
Singer *7.00, New Home *8.00. 
BELL, *1 Germain Street

BOARDING—Pleasant rooms, mod
ern conveniences, beautiful surround
ings, terms moderate. 283 Germain, 
near Queen street.

F. F.
2.7.6. \ROOMS TO LET.

Mrs.
York,/ formerly tde 
affair* In Boston s 
In tMts city on Th 
maleunfll October.

Mfa. h. R. Tilley left on the noon 
’.rajfn Saturday for Moncton to spend 
i tfyr weeks there 41th friends.

ttewa journal—CMonel and Miss 
ansell of Torquay; Devonshire, Eng- 
4, are expected ii town in July to 
he guette of Major and Mrs; Maun- 

— Hen. Mr. Enmerson has for 
sts his daughter and son-in-law, 

and Mrs. Deaton, of Toronto, 
imes Steele has been appointed eec- 
iry Of the Y. M C. A. here In suc
tion to à. В. Wlson, who leaves for 
ntford today.
to. Wra. P. Hartngton will be at 
іе Thursday anc Friday afternoons 

Friday evening 406 Main street.

ROOMS TO LET, with or without 
board. 43 Sewell street

21.6.6.

J8-7-6Attractive Sale ______ ________  GENTLEMEN can be accommodated
TO LET—Pleasant rooms furnished with nice, light, airy rooms, newly fur

or unfurnished. Call at 101 Elliot Row, hished and renovated, with or without
board. Apply at 6 Germain street, up
stairs, MRS. A. LOGUE.

OF.... TO LET—For summer months, un
furnished rooms. Apply MRS. POOLE, 
“Aberfeldy,” Public Landing, Kings 
Co., N. B.

SL
V ЛDRY 600DS, CLOTHING, &c

....AT....

325 ft 331 BRUSSELS ST. and 
296 WATERLOO 8T.

Hygienic BakeryBOARDING—Reasonable rates. MRS. 
SHANKS, 156 King street East. FLATS TO LET.28.6.6.

>TO LET—Pleasant room, furnished 
or unfurnished, on car line. Address 
E. C., care Star Office.

WANTED.—Boarders wanted at 268 
Germain street with pleasantly situ-

15.5. tf
TO LET—A flat of six rooms; also a 

shop and barn. Enquire of M. J. 
WILKINS. 391 Haymarket Square.

E. J. HIEATT, Proprietor.
134 MILL STREET,

’Phone 1167.
Branch—231 Brussels St

atëd rooms.
TO LET.—Furnished room for one or 

two gentlemen, also smaller rooms; 
private family, telephone; breakfast If 
desired. Address MODERN, care Star

26.6.6.

j —

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSCommences on Friday 30th At cape Town, Jung 24, bark Nellie 
Troop, Nobles, from Geelong.«lune.

See hand bille tor prices. irOffice.

NOT A BAKE SHOP.

Now Is The Time To Get A 
New Coaster Brake Built In

MINT JULEP. "I want a removal sign painted and 
I'm to a dreadful hurry,” said the phy
sician’s wife, as she bustled Into a sign 
painter’s establishment, 
plain tin sign, painted black, with white 
letters, ànd I’ll wait for It.”

“Very well, madam,”' said the brush 
handler, “did you bring your lunch?"

“Why, no. I thought you could do 
It In a very few minutes.”

“It may take several hours to dry."
“But can’t you put it to the oven?" 

asked the woman, impatiently.
“Madam," said the painter, with dig

nity, "this Is a paint shop; we do no 
baking here.”

UPRIGHT*
“Major," said the claÿ-ptpe drummer, 

as he entered the lobby of the New Or
leans hotel' “I notice that you have a 
very thoughtful expression. Anything 
on your mind?”

"Yes, sah," replied the old major, “I 
am Interested to Ice just at present.”

"Ah, In the Ice business, eh?”
“No, sah, I allude to the Ice sur

rounded by mint with a straw In the 
middle, sah."

.’here is Just one tvay by which you 
і get a package of “Celery King’ 
e with a bottle oi “Ozone.” That Is 
t your druggist for “Solution of 
me, the coupon Und.” Each bottle 
this cottalns а сироп, for which 
send jou a fuli twenty-five cent 

kage of “Celery ling." Never take 
rone" without “СІегу King’ If you 
at the test results We are putting 
pons In our “Ozoijs” good for “Cel- 
King’ because 

o in tlie world 
nufactsre "Celeryj ]
•es, aid no othej remedy In the 
•Id wll give suffi good results, 
one” kills the lis 
lery Xing” Is a tonlo laxative, 
sk y cur druggist for "Solution of 
ne, 6ie coupon kind,” manufac- 
•d by the Public Drug Co.,-Brldge-

ON"—SPECIAL’•OZONE SOL “I want a

PIANOS
$4.00

We will build In Atherton, New Morrow, or New Departure Coaster Brake 
for *7.00.

Bicycle Repair work done promptly 
We have for sale a few sets of CR

іd satisfaction guaranteed. 
UET at very special prices.

A MONTH. 195 Union St.KEE & BURGESS,
Harry Allen, a deck hand on the 

Victoria, had a narrow escape from 
drowning on the steamer's trip down 
river. Saturday night, falling into the 
water to an attempt to Jump from the 
boat to the wharf at Gagetown. A lady 
seeing the man’s predicament took up 
a pike pole near by and placing i<£ 
within his reach brought him out 
danger.

.1
■L‘other dealer or 

the right to 
King” but our-

A good way of buying a Plano, It 
you do not feel like fully deciding now, 
Is to rent one for six months and then 
buy it. You can come here and choose 
a new Piano, assuming no responsibil
ity beyond giving the trifling sum 
agreed upon—$4, $5 or *6. You can 
keep it long as you wish, and should 
you decide to purchase after a few 
months, we will allow from the price 
all the rent paid.

EXCESS BAGGAGE.

Now that you have Accepted the po
sition as drummer we will start you on 
the road at once.”

"Yes, sir.”
“You will have fifty trunks to look

GREAT SMASHER. Our Stocklde germs and Gunner—That chauffeur you engaged 
Is a very reckless chap."

Guyer—Yes, he reminds me of Mayor 
Weaver of Philadelphia.

Gunner—How so?
Guyer—He le so good at smashing a 

machine.

Я after.”
“Fifty trunks? Great Scott, de you 

think I am a summer girl?’’
for closing exercises are complete:

............ *1.26.
.............*1.00.
............. *1.25.
............*1.50.

Of Girls’ and Boys’ Shoes and Sllppfl 
GIRLS’ LOW SHOES, from 65cJ| 
GIRLS' BLACK SLIPPERS, 
BOYS’ LOW SHOES, 11 to 13, fkt 
BOYS’ LACE BOOTS, from]

S. Ont. Il p to .........
m 85c. up toThe new ferry boat "Ludlow” w<l 

probably he launched on Thursday 
next at 1.30 p. m. Naval archltibt 
Maclean, who Is In the city, will re
main until the new boat has left Xhe 
ways. As an answer to the remarks 
about the new ferry’s stability, /Mr. 
Maclean says be Is willing to takf her 
over to Digby and back U proof Is 
needed.

STRANGE, INDEED.

W. H. BellCHANGE,

While* man Is Imbibing the lnsldl- 
cockt 11 the world looks rosy.”

But It doesn’t look rosy the next 
rntag/
No; ti m It le hi» ness that looks 
W , O. tO-........

Bells—Do you believe In second sight, 
my deaf?

Eva—Sometimes.
Belle—Speaking from experience?
Eva—Yes, I have often told Jack 

that he needed a shave when It was too 
dark to see his face.

GIVES THEM A RAISE*

Edna—I don’t see Mabel a* the club 
since she got the automobile: Does she 
miss her friends?

Ida—Not It they happen Jp 1 
Ing the street when she соям

182 Mill St,, 
next i. c. r. Depot-Central Shr Store,79 Germain St.be cross-

past,
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Hold Your Breath !I SUNDAY PROGRAMME

T SALE ОД stores’ ETC.q| 4RE

2 OPEN EVENINGS, ц

JEWELER AND GOLDSMITH. HOTEL.
A fln# selection of jewelry of all de

scription can be seen at the estabUsh- 
'mentof W. .Tremaine Gfrd, on Char-, 
lotte street: Visitors requirtegAOUvcn- _
1rs of the town cannot do better than 
call and inspect Mr. Gard’s selection, j 
Some fine spejjmens of Antwerp cut, 
diamonds are exciting ai grer.t deal of 
Interest at t£e moment. 4 ;

utau CLASS TAILORfe!
Someone has said that the flnei# as

set a young man can possess is a good 
suit of clothes, and there is a deal of 
truth in the saying. Edgecombe and 
Chaisson, 104 King'street, have Just re
ceived per steamer Ancud the latest 
London novelties with exclusive dé
signa. Those requiring a high class 
suit of clothes should gtye them a call.

/ grocery, wine and spirit.
It Is interesting and useful to, know 

that James Hyan has in stockf a fine 
selection of wines and spirits at his 
store. No. 1 King square. Mr. Ryan is 
in a special position to get the very fin- 

àfd best btemds, and connoiseurs 
are Invited to call and inspect for

Groceries of ell descrip- FREE.

№ AT GAMP SUSSEX.•>
and also your money until you see the special 
announcement nçxt week of

Bustin & Withers, etc® Spe^In
É

©: * - $ - SUSSEX, N- B., July 2,—The great/ 
church parade was to the delight of all 
not marred-by the rain, which began 
almost immediately after the service 
was over. It was a fine sight tj> see 
ttife two thousand soldiers in shining 
uniform assemble just. above the staff 
lines where Chaplain Montgomery 
preached a splendid sermon assisted 
by.Rpv. T. W. Simonson and Rev. ; 
Scovll Neales, rector of Sussex. The' 
staff officers wore frocks and caps, 
while thie Hussars, Artillery and -de- 

wore blue frocks.

OF n

INGS, ETCHNiGS, 
iTER COLORS 
D PHOTOGRAPHS

Now Is The Time
* to have your furnaces taken d 

cleaned and repaired ; as it ca.
cheaper and better at 

timfl of the year. Or better le 
install one of our Kelsey Warm 
Generators, and have your home ; 
еґіу heated; not your cellar. Phone

4
OTTAWA HOTEL,

North Side 
King Square.

* Two цісе pleasant room# to rent with 
dpt class board and good attendance, 
$3.50 and $4.00 per week.

done
-'I

partmental corps 
Swords were, also worn. The Romp 
Catholic troops paraded at 10.20 a. m. 
and marched to the Roman Catholic 
church in the village under command 
of Lieut. Col. Boker of the 67th Regt- 
mpnt. They were headed by the regi
mental band, which played on the way 
to -church and on return, 
der of the troops in camp paraded so

;';v;

Keenan & RatchforA FUEL OFFICE
purely fpr the sale of* Are producing 
material is Gibbon & Co.'s, 64 Char
lotte sL Open 7 a. m. to 10 p. m. It is 
the first and' ohly office of the kind In 
St. John and ordete may be placed 
there for charcoal, kindling, sawed 
and split wood and hard and. soft 
coals from the best^mines in different 

r parts of the world. Prices lowest.

WATERLOO STREET.
The remain-

Framed In the Most ArUstic Style at One New Side Spring Expras to he in position to the east and in 
front of the staff lines, at 0.46 a. m. 
forming three sides of a square. On 
the right face of the square the 8th 
fiuesars were drawn up in .halt squad
ron column, while the C. A. S. corps 

’ formed on their left In column of eec- 
On the eastern face of the

1 i-4 Tire, patten wheels. Price 
S86.00.

JAS. A. KELLEY, 640 MainFLOOD’S, i

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL.
If you are dissatisfied with yoyr pre, 

sent position and salary, drop into the 
office of the International Corres
pondence Schools, 205 Union street, any 
evening and learn how you can lm- 

both. Circulars and information

.lions.
■ square th.e 12th Infantry brigade were 
drawn up in line of quarter columns.
On the left tgce of the square the 4th 
^Brigade, C. A., were formed In col
umn of sections, No, 1 Field Company,
C. E., formedlm column of squad? and- 
thè guides, army medical corps and 
signalling corps were drawn up In 
column, the guides in front. The bands Jtlly i_^sch Aldine, Carson, from 
'were placed in rear of the minister New xor)t, A W Adams, hard coal, 
and furnished patriotic selections; July 2—Sch Lord of Avon, Salter,

Rev. Mr. Montgomery preached a wlth coai (or r, p. and W F Starr, 
sermon that was greatly enjoyed by Sch gebago, Finley, from New York, 
all. He spoke of the life of the soldier. wl^h coal for r p and W F Starr, 
in Its various aspects. >пД dwelt par-; gch ^^.gtateni, Price, from Ameri- 
tlcularly on army discipline. It was can t ballast, consigned to J E 
discipline, he said, that had done so P 
much towards making England’s ahny m
what it is today. England owe» her Sch Ellen M 1U«, JГг°"» 
greatness largely to the discipline, can port for up the bay-put In for 
which has always been so sthct wher- harbor, 
ever hy" soldiers are concerned. The 
preacher stood on a raised platform,
•and as all was stlU around, his re
marks were heard by everyone. After 
the service the band played God Save, 
the King and the benediction was pro
nounced. Then the troops wene march
ed back to their Unes, and for the rest 
of tffey day they were at leisure.

The rain has again made things a 
Utile less comfortable, hut the troops 
were better prepared for it than they 
were six days ago.
spent the afternoon in their tents writ
ing to friends, but not a few took long 
strolls around the town. Tomorrow 
drill will he resumed" as usual.

was attended by scores

The Goal Buye 
Opportunity

31 and 33 King Street. 1 SHIPPING NEWS.
eat“THE LION AT HOME.” Steel Engraving, by Rosa Bonheur, in Dark Oak

- tiEH? 72
Ві 5553$'•LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT”.—Etching suitable for a parlef, framed in Oak 
and Gold with Gold Inside. . , _ .

■frr.ined In Dark Oak with Steel inside.

Oak and Gold with Gold inside.
^^"-EnlmvlnT^'^cS- ,i5rG0ldSFloT^tine frame. Would make 

■’ANXIOUS1" HEARTS-'-Verr in'teresth.g Etching framed in Dark Oak with

“ABSORBED^IN ROBINSON tilUSOE^Engravlng inGold frame, showing
grain of oak. Very effective ^“«*Жїт таАСТІОВ5 " 

"LOOKING FOR . A SAFE INVESTMENT." ”A WEfc BIT FRACTIOUS.
"tttrn^-tVtheEtabl^*^’T«E challenge.” ah very interesting 
TtJR plrturJs tia^fiTifi X-Pproffriatestyl. and at special prices. 

We aiw*ha--e the following very Interesting MUltary Pictures framed up in

' RED LINE,” "THE LAST CA

ТТАГК AT HOrrOOtJM

prove
$> : themselves, 

tion are . stocked also. PORT OF ST. JOHN.
ROYAL DAIRY LUNCH 
52 Mill St. St. John, N. B. 

two minutes walk from the Union 
Depot, is the ^est place In tfce city to 
get a lunfeh or a bang up dinner for a 

wholesome Quarter. Geo. A. Whittaker, the pop
ular manager, will cater to the St 
Anne Pe Beaupre Grand Pilgrimage, 

and every ana wlll be pleased to Impart Infor
mation to all who wish to take the

to get Scotch 1 
American Hai 
Coal tr Old Mil 
Sydney and Scoti 
Soft Coal at tl 
lowest p у ces 
the sàason, e« 
offered by

Arrived.NEW DULSE
From' the rocky shores of tfcje Island of 

most per-Grand Manan comes in Its 
feet form, i. e. large leaf anjd good fla
vor, that very popular and 
relish. “Dulse.”

’’Dulse” to a specialty at 
Up's Fruit storei Union St., 
week, is received a consignment of the 

will havtf

T. J. Phll- 4
In Gilt.

Minor, framed in

&chqicest pickings. Orders 
prompt attention. Phone 1240.

trip.
HOTEL.

Now «at the tourist season is com
mencing visitors Whi require comfort 
and attention "cannot do better than 
put up at the Clifton House, 139-143 
Germain street, corner Princess. The 
hotel is constructed and rqa on up-to- 
date plans with, a first-class service 
and cuisine. ]

J. S. GIBBON..

CANDY STORE.
She only answered "Ting h. ling” to all 

that he could say,
She somed to live on "Ting a ling” by 

night as well as day.
He said.to her, I’ll marry you; but all 

that she ceuld say
Was Ting a ling, ting, ting a ling, ting, 

ting a ling, ting tay.
The young lady -had tried some Ting 

a Gag candy made by A. J. Russell, 
on Union street._______________

m Sfr Charlotte St.& Smy 
BASKETS ! BASKL

Sailed.
jqly 1_str Dahome, Leukten, for

Halifax.
June 30—Str Leuctra, Grant, for 

Brow Head t o, WrA Thomson and Olothee Baskets Lunch В 
Hamper Baskets, Picnic В

DAVIDSON’S VARIETY S
176 Union St.

Co.
r-\.LIVERY STABLE.

Short Bros.’ livery stable on Union 
street, have pleasure in informing their 
customers anfl the public that they 
are adding several sew carriages and 
coaches to their well known stock. 
They, are prepared to fill оіУега at all 
hours an-the shortest notice. Coaches 
in attendance at all boats and trains. 
’Phone 263. T. A. and H. J. Short, pro
prietors. D. H. Short, manager.

; і LATE SHIP NEWS.
iDomestic Ports.

HALIFAX, July 2—Ard 1st, str 
Halifax, fronL. Charlottetown 
Hawkeebury (and sailed for Boston at 
midnight) ; steam yacht Roxanna, from 
N*w York for Quebec (agd eailedU 

Bugro, from Christiana; 2nd, st« 
Dhaome, from West Indies via SV 
John; Olivette, from Boston; Senlac, 
from St John via ports; Gulf of Ancud, 
from London.

HALIFAX, July 2—Aid 1st, str Si
berian, from Glasgow and Liverpool 
via St 'Johns, and sailed 2nd for Phil- 
adeluhia.

UNDERTAKER.
Death must always be a painful sub

ject, but when It comes- 
must—it Is gratifying to kn 
dear ones have the greate

andcome It 
that our 

care and
I attention shown them In the last of- 

яв- I flees. T. Fred. Powers, of Princess 
; Street, pays special attention In this re- 

■ spect, and one cannot do better than . 
entrust him when occasion arises.

I GENTS’ CLOTHING AND FÜRNÏSH- 
; ! iNGs.
• > I a store which Is situated In a very 
' ! convenient place, is that of E. Kom-
X lensky & Co., 48 Mill street, as its
< > handiness to the depot makes It much
51 sought after by people coming In or
o ] going out of the city. A full line of 

..І i, , Y the latest gent’s clothing and furnish-
♦0*0*0*0fo4o*0*5 tags are carried by-'Mr. Komtonaffy.
Щ*; -■ V ‘ . ™ “ RESTAURANT.

At Fall River—Fall River, 4; *№sh- It is seldom so much, case lsjdlsplaÿ- 
1 ed In the cooking and serving at * meal
V, Meneheatsw»- 8- Low «• I» met wit* at the Boston Restaur^ Manchester—Manchest^, , rant> 20 charlotte street.

comprises nearly everything
uiTTVif an epicure copld ask tor. The speci- DOWNKD HALIFAX! ^ ^ ^ ^ theatrr lunches.

TWICE. ^>'1 whilst the dinners In the middle day
ïuly 2—(Special) I are very popular.

‘ Mo«ton.| MUSIC STORE
2 tll_ wanderer’s Music hath chanms to soothe the E^LÈd by^ttouîloO. troubled breast, and this being a well 

* ana outplayed known maxim, music lovers cannot do
mr И toirae better than call on A. L. Silencer «8 
*Lout LOOT spec-1 Germain street,-who has » spftpdld №- 
t*^ t X’■ ° P a lection of both. Instruments and music, 

winning by I Mr gpencer.e stock’s all the little ac
cessories that musicians ate ta need of. 
Call and inspect for yourself. ______

Most of the men

of very interesting einall Pictures epecially On aqd after JUNE 4, 1905, t 
depart and arrive dal* (Sui 
cepted) as follows: \ ,

TRAINS LEAYE ST. JC 
6.00—No. 2 Express for p 

Cheoe, Halifax, Can 
Pictou, the Sydneys.

7.45—No. 6, Mixed lor Monctr 
11.00—No. 4, Express fcr I 

Cbene, Quebec and Mon 
11.45—No. 26, Express tor

Chene, Pictou »nd' Halite
18.15— No. 136, Suburba* 

Hampton.
17.15— No. e, -Express fof
18.15— No. 138, Suburba» 

Hampton.
19.00—No. 134, Maritimi Expn 

Quebec and Menteal, Po 
Chene.

22.40—No. 156, Suburbaii Expre: 
Hampton.

23.25—No. 10, Express fir Hctou, 
fax and the Sidneys 

TRAINS ARRIVE 
6,25—No. 9, Exprès 

neys, Halifax a:
7.45—No. 135, Suburb 

Hampton.
9.00—No. 7, Exprès»

12.60—No. 133, Mari*
Montreal and Quebec. Pol 

Chene.
15.30—No. 187, Suburban Express 

Hampton.
J6.30—Tgo. 5, Mixed from Monctc 
17/00—No. 3, Expreis Oom Poi 

Chene and Mmcton.
17.15—No. 25, Express from H 

Pictou and Ompbellton. 
21.20—No. 1, Express from Mode 
22.05—No. 155, Suburban Express 

Hhmpton.
1.35—No 81, Express from the Sj 

Halifax, Plc:ou and Mi 
(Sundays only).

All trains rim by Atlantic St 
Time; 24.00 o’clock Is midnight.

, D. POTTING 
General Mai

CITY TICKET pFElCE—7 S.' 
St' John, N. B. Telephone 

GEO. CARVInL. C. T. A

, Also a very larg 
v-roamed up for this MM.

___^____ ___ n

it m a. / bark4 ■

The service 
of visitors, who remained over Sunday, 
while large numbers turned out from 
tHe town.

During the preparajions for the sal
ute at noon yesterday one tit the horses 

ngtag to the Woodstock Field Bat- 
wa£ thrown) His leg caught in 

the wheel of a gun carriage, and al
though It was not broken his escapp 
was miraculous.
Injured, but an Investigation will be 
held.

Leave of absence has been granted to 
Lieuts. Atkinson of the 74th; Irving of 
the 73rd and H. H. Hopkins of the,67th.

A board of officers will assemble on 
Wednesday for the purpose of exam
ining In equitation such officers as 
may desire to be examined.

Col. F. V. Wedderbum Is 
president and Major A. J. Markham 
and Capt. R. H. Arnold are members.

During the afternoon the bands fur
nished an excellent programme of 
music near the officers’ mpss and not 
a few remained in that vicinity rather 
than walk around the lines.

épuisements of various kinds were 
furnished the visitors — not formally 
arranged for, but suitable for -the oc
casion. In one case two privates start- 
el In to box. They kept at' it for some 
time until they were almost overcome 
with the» heat, still they did not hesi
tate but pounded away until at last their 
blows became so weak that a fly would 
scarcely come to grief even If placed 
where it would receive the fill! for* 
of the blow. Then they began to top* 
pie about and jab at each other In a 

that was most laughable and 
finally sank flown on the grass from 
sheer exhaustion. But the spectators 
laughed. It was a pleasant incident In 
the day’s programme and all were sat
isfied.

»»o*o*o#o*o*o1 SPORTING GOODS.
Kor any requirements In -the sport

ing world from a bicycle to a base
ball, call at Kee & Burgess, sporting 
academy, 195 Union street. Special at
tention to anglers’ wants.

1
1$it -ф.

J " * - .-і———i—4- belo
"7 7..><r " :
mes from the

tfery
British Ports.

LIVERPOOL/ July 2—Sid, str Man
chester Spinner, for St John.

LONDON. July 2—Slfl, Stis Cambrian, 
for Boston; Evangeline, for Halifax 
and St John.

LONDON. July SrArd, str Hun
garian, from Montreal and Quebec,

GLASGOW, July 1—Ard, str Corin
thian, from Montreal.

LONDON, July 1—Ard, str Tampl- 
can, from Montreal and Quebec for 
Lqjth.

GREENOCK, Junf 29—Sid, str Den- 
aby, for Quebec.

SHARPNESS, June 30—Sid, str Fa- 
shod a, for Montreal.

SOUTHPORT, June 29—Ard, bark 
India, from Faneboro, NS.

LIVERPOOL, July l—«Ard, str Vir
ginian, from Montreal via Movtile.
. PLYMOUTH, June 30 — Sid, bark 
Kentigern, for New Richmond, PQ.

YARMOUTH, June 30—Sid, bark 
Raegvig, for Gaape, PQ.

Foreign Ports.

ExpiA ali,”-;
TOBACCONIST.

PiOlngtoe was one of the greatest 
tiers the world bps ever known, and 

those who have smoked a Wellington 
cigar say that It is well and deserved
ly named. Smokers should call end 
ape the popular Oscar at his store, 81 
King street, -where an, enjoyable smoke 
and game at jpool will lightly while 
away an hour.

The horee wap un- Susse
Exp:

so

ncerd, E

Ж Г/v

The St. Johns won two vlct 
the Portlands op

At Tat>m menu
evenell. 9.tn

-ÎKï£d SB
games. The morning game wrat to 
them by a score of 11 to 16. The at. —The ha 
Johns had a lead of thre* *MM, 4» to between; 
the eighth inning when Fhrough careless and the СрШ* 
playing - the Portlapde fled the^eoM#. grounds iflH 
It took ton inning# for the St. Johns The visitors M 

their winning run. the Creecen
In the afternoon was wit- afternoon game \ 

faithfuls. The tatorl, the visitors 
ipd wWe to exeeilent con- score of 10 to 8.

ST. jfQ 
im the 
Pictou. 
Express

зтоавак-
Lieut.

MONCTONes HAIR RE 
If your hair is falling, out, or you are 

troubled with dandruff!* Dr. Jack's4fa- 
mous hair restorer will posttv ely grow 

■ hair and cure you of dandruff. It has. 
thoroughly tested In this city for 

-month# past and there are hundred* 
using 1t and recommending. It.
Dr Jack’s hair restorer is sold by all 

the lèadlng druggists and barbers.

I HAL»AIL N.

Susse
been Express

TTgame ЩШ
■neesed by a handful of SAVE 25 PER CENT.

You can save 25 per cent by buying 
your Bird Seed at McGregor’s, 137 

; Charlotte street. He imports the best 
seed that gto#s, and puts it up in 
pound boxes, mixed- and otherwise, and 
sells it at 8 cents a pound. Persons 
feeding their birds on McGregor’s seed 
will not be troubled with any sick birds. 
He also sells Sunflower Seed, Bird 
Gravel, Bird Sand, Cuttle Fish, etc.

Vic
dmі tiié m.

the STONINGTON, Conn, July 2.—Ard, 
sch Jennie C, from St John, NB, for 
Calais, Me.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del,' 
July 2—Passed up, sch Ellen Little, 
from Windsor, NS, for Chester, Pa.

PROVIDENCE, HI, July 2-iSld, sch 
Henry M Stanley, for St John, NB.

PORTLAND, Me, July 2—Ard, str 
Hilda, from Parrsboro.

BOSTON* July 2—Ard, sirs Bohem-. 
ian, from Liverpool; Columbian, from 
London; Bostoplan, from Manchester, 
Eng; Prince George* McKinnon, from 
Yarmouth ; echs Unique, from Gold 
River, NS; Grace Davis, from New 
York.

Sid, strs Sagamore, for Liverpool; 
Boston, for Yarmouth; Ely, for Sama, 
Cuba; schs Centennial, for North Syd
ney, CB; Hattie Muj-iel, for Apple Riv
er, NS; Lyra, for St John, NB; An
nie, for Shelburne, NS, and Salmon 
River, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 2 
—Ard, schs H M Stanley, from Provi
dence, for St John, NB; Crescent, from 
Hartford. Conn, for Maitland, NS; Fal
mouth, from Halifax, for New York; 
Baden Powell, from Stonehaven, NS, 
for Ne* Haven.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, July l-»Sld, 
sch Ronald, for Walton, NS.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, July 1— 
Ard and sld. sch Alaska, from New 
Haven for -River Hebert, NS.

Ard, sch D W B, from St John, NB, 
for orders.

SIfl, sch Clayola, from Fredericton 
for New York.

Passed, barktn Altona, from New 
York for Windsor, NS.

TUFTSmoi tl
lnnl NUT STORE 

The only one of tte 
kind In America. 

OPEN AT fflGHTS. 
167 UNION STREET.

Friday andninth end The Springhtll races !
Saturday drew large crowd* Phoebon I 
■w., won the free-for-eli In straight 
heats. Best time, 8-І», third heat.
Slmaele was second apd Czarina third, j

Thé 2.23 went to Shamrock, owned by 
Ugher Bros, of Woodstock. Best
pWM, made byCtKÙdtagaR, who f—-------- ------ _______________________________________________ ___ .

the firetiheat lil 2,84. The 2.28 WONDERFUL. A NfT^,¥>BA*
was won by tfrllkes Boy, J. R. Seder- A toarist who eat behind a bridal | (Life.)
ciust, St. Stephen. Best time, 2.25 1-А capte on the Pike’s Peak Railway last | “What are the suggestions 
ff’he 2.19 event was won by Bsklll Bdy, „ummer says that he Sverhèard the day?” . „/ thé
Sprlngbill stables. Best time, 2.22. brldegT.oom giving his bride Informa-, The greatest philanthropist of the 
pace went to Paricqr L., SprlnghUl ! tlon r<?gardlng the difficulties that tiad age-turned anxiously to his private
stable* Ella Mac, Dunc%nsoa Fair- I been overcome ln constructing some iof secretary. „ „
ville, second. the Rocky Mountain railroads. J “Remember, he said, half severely,

know dear” he "said; “tiat “we must give away ten millions morethe°grade of this road we are rtdjing before the week Is over. I Blmply can’t
ever is more than thirteen thousand stand it to have riloney accumulatingI toet to «e^mller . in this reckless manner. We must get

“How wonderful!” .she said - languid- rid of •it"
• The secretary did not Immediately

J3' -Tes, and there is a ltee of тоаД K тЩУ^Я I. ■ ЩЛ Ш 
this State where there is what they “І am afrai4 it’s hopeless, f said the l mil the ‘loon.’ àtid 'they say that Wlien great philanthropist. “The National 

it гятш is cohie' over it^ theater says they caji’t take another 
cent. Every missionary society is 
black with cash, the old sailors are 
all smoking dollar cigars. Universities 
are storing bonds in barrels in their 
cellars. Speak man, your fage Is light
ing up, Have you an Idea?”

“I have, Indeed,” „said the private 
secretary. “Have no fear, all will be 
well. Here’s a man who has given me 
a clew.”

And with a glad smile of relief the 
philanthropist read from some un- 
kno’wn correspondent as follows :

“Why not endow a goqd comfortable 
home for decrepit millionaires wh» 
have given away all their money!"

.. A B. R.Portlands .. 
Wolfe, S. 8. ... 4 0щРІіііИÎ і ! І $■
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CITY RIFLE CLU!ti- , .

points. D. Conley won the “P." It A
* 6 9 ji ÜÔ 1 medal with 96
* ® D. R. A. MrtTGHBS^f

In the St Peter . Y. M. A. League The ^nua] prlle meplng of the Do-J they have to run,very elow io aeep 

game is expected. mencing"on Monday, the 28th August . , one
\ ^ ІтікГг:

P At ' Brooklyn - New York,. 7; Brook- straightfee nineteen thousand feet be-

«” — ”•• ■’OHK ... ngy

■JSZi’ZAt Cincinnati - Cincinnati. 4 Pitts- 8^ by thirteen h<flea g and in tlw ,t wonde,fU17”
b*g, 1. , mixed foursomes by one hole up. TBS , «L anfl rails tor some of

At St. Louis- Chicago, 7;.St. Louis, clty goijprs to Moncton also met with Rooky ^Mountain railroads had^ defeat. In the forenoon gentlemen’s nought away up hero on -the tops
single, were played arid Moncton won £% "heTaclcs of some 
four U». The atorrfon foursomes ^ t^oae uttle burros we saw down be-

„'.I' IO“tlÔw remarkable! And how sweet

ItHNIa. Of you, dear, to bring me out here
where such wondedtal- things have hap- 

ROTHESAY DEFEATS FREDERIC- pened. It’s ever • m educational .and
awftmy-interesting. Yeu are sur«y we 
wHl get down all right, da

I s^r^Hr4*SK
curious one. They had a big mountain 

Dominion Day .The points Were Rothe- ,апйвійе once and a aectton or the 
^\y, 49; ’Frederioton, 11. Rothesay track .a quarter of a mile long wltlv a 

,inning 24 out of 81 event*. - passenger train on it slid Malt a mUe
ІІйВгіїШйНВаІІШ^' A right down the Stfle st the moungafe.

and the train never lift the track, anfl 
I not a person was hurt."

/ouvlnla won la 3 hr* 48 min. ІЩ а^вЛеД ofTlifklrid.

course Vttto ttbm MtilrtBNville It WOuld be- something, to remember $117 u* fe w^-j

FALL RIVER, Mass., June 30.—'The 
Fall River Cottojj Manufacturers’ As
sociation at a meeting this evening re
fused to grant the demand of the 

for a restoration of dages to
DOMINION DA'

RETURN TICKETSiy- weavers
the basts which prevailed prior to, last 
July, when a cut of 121-2 per cent, 
was triade.

It was understood that the manufac
turers’ position is that the condition of 
business does npt warrant an Increase, 
as the margin between the cost of raw 
material and the sailing price of fin
ished goods is below a figure set by 
Governor Douglas as a referee at the 
conclusion - of the six months' strike 
which followed the reduction, 
weavers claim that improvement In 
business warrants their demand.

0.
will be issued at

■ j 4; call the "loop, ^_ТГі 
■* I a long train of cam is going’

have to run very slow to keep the SINGLE FIRST-CUSS F,
Going June 3D, July I, 2 and 
Returning uitll July 4,1905

Between Stitions in Can 
East of Port Arthur.

W. H, C. МАСКА', CITY АСЕИТ.
F. R. PERRY, US. Pagrr.

4-The

NEW METHOD OF WATERING 
PLANTS. Bargains ir Spectacles 

Eyeglasses.
To suit all sighs, from І0 cents 
Marine and fiefi glasses it low 
We repair spctaclos and eye g 

Remember tie address:
H. GILBERT,

24 Mill-Street, ST.JOHN,

BOSTON, July 1—Sld, schs Julia P 
Cole, for‘Eatonville, NS; Klondike, for 
Five Islands, NS; Annie, for Hants- 
port; Fredonia, for Yarmouth; W H 
Waters, for St John; Fanny, for do; 
Gazelle, for Plympton. /

Cld, schs Centennial, for North Syd
ney; Lyra, for St John; Hattie Muriel, 
for Apple River; Nellie, for Meteghan; 
Hattie C, for Parrsboro; H R Emmer- 

for River Hebert; Annie, for Sal-

*
Right here I want to tell the lover of 

hanging-plants how I keep mine sup
plied with water. Plants suspended 

! from the celling ane not easy to get at,

A PROFESSIONAL APPEAL.
(Kansas City Independent.)

—Among the papers of R. H. Stod
dard that Ripley Hitchcock recently 
edited there Is a letter which Oliver ! and are frequently neglected or forgot-_ 
Wendell Holmes, the poet-physician, I ten for days at a time. As a result 
Is said to have received. This letter they are generally sorry-looklng speci- 
waa written many years ago by an mens. X Hake a tin can holding a pint 
ignorant country practitioner, and it or more. 1 make a hole in the bottom 
Je interesting because It shdws the low of it, Just large enough to let ;water 
level to which, in the early part of the dribble through slowly. This I fill with 
last eentury, it wàà possible for meal- | water and place on the soil in the cen
tal education to fall. і і tre of the basket. Generally there will

The letter, verbatim, follower- 1 : be foliage enough to conceal it. It 
"Dear dock Г have a pashanf there is not, it can be made inconsplcu- 

whoee phySlcol stives shore that th\ mis by painting it a dull green. The 
wlnplpe Is ulcerated of and his lun A slow, steady outflow of water will keep 
hav dropped tpto his stumick. He islthe soil evenly moist If the hole In the 
unabel to в Waller and I fear his lean le of the right size. This must be
stumick toobe. is gone. I have glv ildetemilned by experiment. It is an
htin everything without efeck his \аяу matter to fill the can every day, 
Father la wealthy honble and influ- *r oftener If necessary, and Put It ta 
eivshul, He is an active member of Mace, but it is not an easJ ™^r t°
the M. E. church and God noes I 4ount a chair or thestep-ladderand
don't want too loose him wot shall aj?ply water to the tidway^-Bben B. 
j Rexford, in July Ldpplncott s.

4.-V
Second game—Chicago, 2; St. Lowl* 

0, (five Innings, rain). \
American League—Saturday. \

At BoMottr-Boston, 4; WashlngtorVl
At NSW Yo+k—Philadelphia, Її Ne\« 

York. 6. \
Second game—Philadelphia, 8; Ns^ 

York, 1 (11 Innings.)
At St. Louis—First game, Chicago, 

S; St. Louis, 5; 2nd game, Chicago, 2 
St. Louis, 0.

At. Cleveland—Cleveland, IS: D 
troll, 2; called eighth.

Sunday.
At Chicago—Chicago, 1; Detroit, 6.
At St. Louis—St. Louis, 2; Clevelani 

Eastern League.
At Newark—Jersey City, game post

poned, rain.
At. Montreal—Rochester, 4; Montreal,

I 18 lbs. Granulated 
Sugar for Ф1.О0.son,

mon River.
FALL 'RIVER, June 36—Ard, schs 

Georgia Pearl, from John; Sarah A 
Read, from Calais.

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 30—Ard 
and sld, schs Eric, from St John, for

York; Gertrude L Trundy, from Telephone 820.

/ TON.

ШШ
/ * ?!'

Choice Butter in rubs 
Fresh Eggs.

MEGARJTY & KELL

r shewed r. They/ The.:

a d
I tn the

І
New
Hillsboro, for New York; Tay, from St ,    ------e./,r » re-jr
jîhn, for Stamford, Conn. wIIvVj L/ILÜL,

city island, July і-Bound south, First-Class ChineeeLau
berk Hattie G Dixon, from Hillsboro; *'*• _
Newcastle, NB; Nimrod, from Halifax, 530 MAIN Si.
from Maitland, N8; Mlneola, from Family Washing 30, 50 afd 75
Newcatle, Np; Nl*fod’ 'rom per dozen. Best Hand W 'NS; Graro SSSm^ from HHtaboro, {m ^ ddivered.

YACHTW9.& :■

8.
rk.At Providence—Providence, *6; Baltl- . 

more, 3-
New England Leagpe. *'

At New Bedford—New Bet
NB! ft* Perth
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THE HOLIDAY.Е, LAWSON SMITH 
AND SON DROWNED

\

tSHIElKl* . r
1

, Glorious Weather Enjoyed by Tboesinds 
Excirsions In All Directions Well Pat* 

milzed—At Cae> Sussex.

?

^Wings of the ^
я • . By LOUIS ІГlornmg

-P У j

e :V
-л-

M ter’s Point. Alter the long веаюп of rnlp and t 
the weather of Dominion Day might 
considered Ideal, and the different 
ourlions were patronised accordlr 
Seaside Park drew its thousands, 
resorts hundreds, while tbs loor 
tractions such as baseball, Й- 
and parties were well patrOnl 

The Congregational Endea* 
and friends to the number 
fifty enjoyed a pleasant out! 
day afternoon up river, going, 
lng*e Point on the Lord Ro^ 4 

A large number attended^ ie 
party held Ly the St. VlnOje*' 
Society on the convent *x t 
Albert Village there wr 
picnic under the ausplr 
Methodist church.

The steamer Vlcto- 
with a passenger V 
lsts under the aus 

The Clifton too'
Hampton and in 
one of the Stopp: 
gouged out .a por, 
after a short delr 
and all proepedef 

The І. О. О. P.
Point was most 
a little rowdyis 
joyed.

The people w 
afternoon by 11. 
further than O 
trip than they b 
aground all nig 
Belltsle. A nut 
embarked on c 
and started off 
their homes.

Father Lost His Lift In Ballant Attempt to 
Save His Boy—A Brief Stricken

Home.••Her name was Elisabeth—Elisa
beth Morris.” The young lieutenant 
of those days called her Bessie, but no 
matter.

"Well, you didn’t marry her, any
how,” commented Iris, a trifle sharply.

And now the sailor was on level 
ground again.

"Thank heaven, no!” be said earnest
ly. "We had barely become engaged 
when she went with her uncle to Sim
la for the hot weather. There she met 
Lord Ventnor, who was on the vice
roy’s staff, and—if you don’t mind, we 
will skip a .portion of the narrative—
I discovered then why men In India 
usually go to England for their wives. 
While In Simla on ten days’ leave I 
had a foolish row with Lord Ventnor 
In the United Service club—hammered 
him, In fact, to defense of a worthless 
woman—and was only saved from a 
severe reprimand because I had been 
badly treated. Nevertheless, my hopes 
of a political appointment vanished, 
and I returned to my regiment to learn 
after due reflection what a very lucky 
person I was.”

“Concerning Miss Morris, you mean?”
“Exactly. And now exit Elisabeth". 

Not being cut out for matrimonial en
terprise, I tried to become a good of
ficer. A year ago, when the govern
ment asked for volunteers to form 
Chinese regiments, I sent to my name 
and was accepted. I had the good for
tune to serve under an old friend, Colo
nel Ooetobell, but some malign star 
sent Lord Ventnor to the far east, 
this time to an Important civil capaci
ty. I met him occasionally, and we 
found we did not like each other any

Continued.)
turned hastily, with the 
hurrying to perform a 
Without any explana- 

j climbed several times 
carrying armloads of 

htch he planted to full 
> entered the cave, and, 
as furnished only with 
that penetrated through
V she heard him hewing 
,e rock for a couple of 
he emerged, grimy with 
Iration, Just to time to 
: to Summit rock before 
to rest He asked the 
omewhat the prepara
evening meal, as he 

a bath: so it wee quite 
sat down to eat 

g recovered her usual 
trite.
-ou burrowing to the 
he inquired. “Are you 
t rich ?”
ng an air shaft not a 
l "I am occasionally 
ter wit and this is an 

ou remember how the 
mp flickered while we 
> our mine?”

A sad and tragic drowning fatality 
occurred early on Saturday morning at 
Carter’s Point, In which E. Lawson 
Smith lost his life In A gallant but un
successful attempt to save his little 

George Eric, about seven years ofson,
age, from drowning.

Mr. Smith and his boy, in company 
Charles Edwin Colwell, Mr.with

Smith’s brother-in-law, Joined the lat
ter’s two-sail boat Hilda, one of the -R- 
K. T. club fleet, on Friday evening, 
with the Intention of making a day or 
two’s trip on the river. They sailed 
from Mlllldgevltie at five o'clock on 
Saturday jiornlng, and reached Cart
er's point-dome four hours later. There 
they anchored and went ashore for 
their lunch. About noon they rejoined 
the vessel, and soon made ready to 
start. <■- '■ A

All of a sudden both men were alarm
ed by a cry from the little fellow, who 
had been sitting on the stern deck, 
sliding along with the help of his hands.
Apparently he had slldden too far 
astern, lost his balance and fallen over
board. Mr. Smith jumped to the as- 
alstance of his son. ànd succeeded in 
reaching him, clasping
his arms and lighting hard to save him. The members 
The weight of Mr. Smith’s heavy Mackenzie held 
clothing was all against the straggle, ^atters- Landing, 
and after an heroic struggle both fa- ^ Scotch airs wer 
ther and son sank to rise no more. pipes by Pipers Rot 

Mr. Colwell did what he could, but wtllot and Drummr 
the boat having had the sails set and programme of «port 
the anchor up, it glided away, so as to and the whole trip r. 
make it impossible to throw a rope far 0n the commute», a 
enough to reach Mr. Smith. Mr. Col- Major Gordon aid It 
well called for help, and John Frod- were most untlnng In 
sham, Arthur Henderson and E. N. ц wa8 the general Id 
Jones, who live at Carter’s Point, put ^ Dominion Day all wo 
out in row boats from the shore, but It at Sussex camp. As II 
was too late. The bodies had disap- <joUt,tful It men could hax 
peared. anywhere In this province

Mr. Colwell collapsed when he real!*- harder or m»re energetlca 
ed the awful tragedy and- had to be m, c. A. tent, which has 
taken ashore to E. N. Jones’ house. I fished, is growing to populb 
where for hours he was in delirium. ! cisely at 15 o'clock a royal .

21 guns was fired by the bat., 
tfie І. С. R. elding.

the little boy In

orbed to contemplating 
wealth that I failed to 
e true significance of 
; meant the existence 
■errent of air. Now, 
t goes there must he 
■hile I was busy this 
the trees over there” 
yard the valley of 
j me like an tosplra- 
• few hour»’ hewing 
-. open a shaft to the 
-n well rewarded for 
off In the vault is so 
water that It is no 
ird mod for the most 
have scooped out a 
set high.” 
that her

have only a front
of tie rock. When 

>leted—before tomor- 
e—we shall have a 
)f course I may en- 
n obstacles as I ad- 
i the fault would Jbe 
I am praying that It 
Ight to the ledge.”
the ereat advantage

better. My horse beat his for the Pa
goda Hurdle handicap. Poor old Sul
tan, I wonder where he Is now!’*

"Colonel Coetobell fell 111, and the 
command of the regiment devolved up
on me, our only major being absent to 
the Interior. The colonel’s wife, unhap
pily, chose that moment to flirt, as peo
ple say, with'Lord Ventnor. Not hav
ing learned the advlt2;7**v of minding brought to the city, 
my own business, I remonstrated with 
her, thus making her my deadly ene
my. Lord Ventnor contrived an offi
cial mission to a neighboring town and 
detailed me for the military charge. I to any particular spot. Many of the

R. K. T. club coats helped In the 
search, but it was Diver Doherty, who 
went up Saturday evening along with 
Capt. Kenny on the Elaine, who finally 
succeeded to recovering Mr. Smith’s 
body. It was only fifteen feet from 
shore and lay in about fourteen feet of 
water. His right arm was still In a 
curved position as when clasping his 
boy, but the body of his son had slip
ped from his hold. Mr. Smith had put 
up a gallant struggle for life. It was 
found his watch had stopped at twelve

He, however, got somewhat better to
wards evening, and was able to be

CORNER STONE LAID.The Hilda, when the accident occur
red, was about 200 feet from the shore, 
but as there is rather a strong tide, the 
search for the bodies was not confifted

Iff :*

His lordship Bishop Casey, assis 
by Rev. J. J. O’Donovan ,Rev. A. 
Meahan and Rev. Fr. Borgman. | 
R„ yesterday laid the foundation/ 
of the Church of the Assumption 
weather, which had been extr 
disagreeable mil-the aftgCBttQ. cl 
up sufficiently to allow the e 
to be proceeded with, and poon 
completion once again the clou* 
to weep, but there was not - 
mat the" ceremonies. A tc- 
wai lent to the drab - 
grey and red of ♦' 
bright hues of tb 

The church 
and, show 
of Its

sent a Junior officer. Then Mrs. Costo- 
bell and he deliberately concocted a 
plot to ruin me, he for the sake of his 
old animosity—you remember that I 
had also crossed his path to Egypt— 
she because she feared I would speak 
to her husband. On pretense of seek
ing my advice she inveigled me at 
night Into a deserted corner of the club 
grounds at Hongkong. Lord Ventnor 
appeared, and as the upshot of their 
vile statements, which created an Im
mediate uproar, I—well. Misa Deane, I “toute* to one.
n»«rlv billed him ” Still the search went on for Eric, and

ти!7 w-.Iled the anguish he many residents of Westfield, Including
Iris vividly recalled the anguish he , B Gllmour> Mr. Bsllantyne, F. G.betrayed when this topic was toadver- ^e^er and oth№ assisted to it, 

tently broached one day early to their 8taylng out Qll night m the hope of 
acquaintance. Now he was reciting his flndlng the body, but their efforts werm 
painful history With the air of a man not rewarded with success until yem 
far more concerned to be scrupulously terday noon, when Mr. Craig, Ltffbrt 
accurate than aroused to his deepest carter’s Point, found the bocWVot the 
passions by the memory - of past poor little chap about two hujffiired feet 
wrongs What had happened to the to- from where he had fallajf overboard, 
terim to blunt these bygone sufferings? Both bodies were at onceArought down 
Iris clasped her locket She thought to the city on the Sereni E. and taken

to Brenan’e undertajfflng room, and
She knew. ..... _ thence removed their home, 15І HALIL

“The remainder may be told to a sen- Lelnster w«ian st
tence," he said "Of what avail were Rev. JTSpraene, pastor of Queen e„t

*|t prompt trended statements against SquanfMethodlst church, undertook Saturday n
♦ after a definite proofs adduced by Lord lent- the /Sorrowful task of breaking th4 fast on the 

oul . nor and his unfortunate ally? Even neV tQ Mr8 smith of the awful and evenlng hoi
her husband believed her and became sudden death of her husband and little practicaUy bt

-Jj-my bitter toe. Poor woman! I have it ffn(. Mrs. Smith was stunned by the pumpa could m
n my heart to pity her. Well, that is fghock, but bore up well. Her mother, rlslng water, 1
ЯІ1 rthLiÈllb1" / Mrs. Susan Colwell, who lives with are full and It

"Pno a mBn't^r!ined e0 easily МУ her, has been ill, and Mrs. Smith brave- the engtne rooi 
_ . th v,»r "ixqulstte tVct 'У battled against her own grief to that the Salerr

ялїлбЯмЖ Tïirsr- ™ srær
ward. If ever I meet Mrs. Costobell h,s entg ^ now living. Mrs. Smith ter the («є 

k again I will thank her for a great stny- wag Iormerly Miss Millie Colwell. minted ont 
ice.” daughter of the late Geo. B. Colwell, | £og prevails^ . -

Iris suddenly became confused. E who with her mother and brother Uvea A,,-—
brow and neck tingled with a quit : at 159 Leinster street. Mr. and Mrs. 
access of color. Smith had two ^ildren George Eri*

“Why do you say that?” she asked, who was ^^ve noV with her 
And Jenks, who was rising, either did Mr/ smith* also leaves five
not hear or pretended not to hear the ™r°t^®r3 and two slsters. They are: J. 
tremor to her tone. Willard Smith and It. Duncan Smith

“Because you once told me you would Q( gt john, Frederick Smith of Port- 
Lord Ventnor, and after landiMe., George Smith of Brooklyn.

2L Y., Percy Smith and Miss Ethel 
Smith, living with their parents at 
Advocate, and Mrs. Hanson of tlie 
Nashwaak.

The yachts of the R. IC. Y. C. fleet 
on the river yesterday, as well as other 
boats, flew their flags at half mast 

for the tragic death of Mr.

as are many, believe 
joints et attack pre- 
my the more effective 
а псе. I doubt If they 
ble to rush the care 
it, whereas I can go 
back staircase wheo- 
you dotft mind being 
I will resume work 
of your lamp.” 
ited against this ar- 
felt lonely. The long 
bad been distasteful 
ad to talk.
Jenks, “provided you 
own to something I 
ago.”
і can tell me as moch 
a think fit The sub- 
n is your court mar-

some wit’

the
to th

ANOTK

ndet light to 
sympathy of** see toe 

ÿsâ» quiet 
- reced the p 

lps. he blurt 
>auei
t je g unsavory subject.” 
t? Lot think so. I am a 
Mr. î wot an old one, I ad- 

QUt 5 the past six weeks we 
deea an ordinary acquaintance- 

| В*“ яму years. Can you not

* ®eJeti Qe laughed softly. Then, 
*et pi* brds with great délibéra- 

A?8 -nsired: “Tes," I can trust

!

he nte*l to tell you the story 
. not tonight?” 
lne darkness, Iris’ hand 

id qed the gold locket sus- 
fron ir neck. She already 
•nettion of the story lie 

11. e remainder was of 
por ;.
,dd, continued, "that you 
ive led to six years a mo- 

exactly six years ai
ds ce the trouble began.” 
Lo entnor?” The name 
ut untarily.
I v len a stafl corps sub- 
nd proficiency to native 
- і ted the attention of 

„.a, who advised me to 
appointment en the po- 
tho government of Ih- 
He supported the appu

yas assured of the next 
a tire state provided that 

I was not a marrying 
mne, and the requisite 
загіу staggered me. But 
id the station and came 
on that the commission
'd make a suitable wife, 
•points,’ so to speak, and 

* bill. She was smart, 
lively, understood the 

Intog, was first rate to 
excellent teeth. Indeed, 

-ted a wife as he does a

' t

REV. 6. M. YOUlK
- і

Rev. G. M. Young preaohe, 
well sermon to the Falrvllle 
church Sunday evening. A< 
of the sermon the pastor ex 
feelings on the subject of hi: 
departure from the church 
ago, he said, he came to F 
expecting to remain there ■ 
of the allotted time, four y 
never dreamed of his be 
from the church until he 
days at conference, whe 
the news from the stall 
tee that he was the max 
Stephen, and while he df 
reason he had been seU 
loyal son of the church

never marry 
what I have told you now I am quite 
sure you will not.”

“Ah, then you do trust me?" she al
most whispered.

He forced back the words trembling 
for utterance. He even strove weakly, 
to assume an air of good humore#

In sorrow- 
Smlth and his son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith are 
their way home from Toronto.

badinage.
“See how you have tempted me from

work, Miss Tie-"'e.” he cried. "We have 
gossiped here uuui the lire grew tired
of our company. To bed, please, at 
once.”

Iris caught him by the arm.
“I will pray tonight and every night,” 

she said solemnly, “that your good 
name may be cleared to the eyes of all 
men, as It Is to mine. And I am sure 
my prayer will be answered.”

She passed Into her chamber, but her 
angelic Influence remained, 
very soul the man thanked God for the 
tribulation which brought this woman 
lato his life. He had traversed the 
wilderness to find an oasis of rare 
beauty.

It was a beautiful night After a 
baking hot day the rocks were redial
ing their stored up heat, but the pleas
ant southwesterly breeze that general
ly set la at sunset tempered the at
mosphere and made sleep refreshing, 

j Jenks could not settle down to rest fox 
1 a little while after Iris left him. She 
! did not bitng forth her lamp, and, un

willing to disturb her, he picked up a 
resinous branch, Ut it to the dying fire 
a ad west into the cave.

now on

TWO CROWNED ATHENRIETTA GROSMAN TONIGHT.

HALIFAX, N. S„ 
Johnson and Ernest 
19-year-old boys, ‘ 
Glace Bay today 
After they went 
their boat cape 
ance could re 
to the bottr 
one, but t" 
know hr •
They h-

Henrietta Croeman who will be at 
House tonight Is considered1 lift Opern

the greatest Rosalind who has appear- 
"As You Like It" since the days 

Miss Grosmanof Adelaide Nellson. 
holds the record run for a woman in 
Shakespeare. She appeared in "As You 
Efim It" for one hundred nights in 
New York City. Next fall she is to 
make an elaborate revival of the 
Shakeiperan comedy. She will produce 
-As You Like It" in New York on a 
magnificent scale and with ns 
a cast as has ever been organized for 
>he Shakespearean comedy. After the 
New York engagement there will be 
brief tour, following which Miss Cros- 

v-iU nrodnee в new modern сот

ій his

orrid. Was she really

People мі» she was.” 
Id you think?”
■my cpieion was biased. 
it since, and she wears 
married now end after 
у fat”

Iris settled herself

strong

a

edy1 which will be her next season’s -n
Vt-w ' " plu v. »I’F« Grosman a

dramatic stars of this 
Is Illustrated by the fact

sten.
1 that fence with a lot 
ight
-gaged,” he said <•’ jud. 
self st bin,” Oi ma

illon among
generation 
that her Shakespearean revival has
already awakened the Interest ol
dramatic critics all ever th# country
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